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to us wnat <-bh<ra lOns we U1;e under to hun, and aud beauty, and" e emb~ace It "Ith our" hole soul
how we may fUlhl these obhg tlOns thf' ,alue of \-Ve have respect to all God's commandments, and
his fa, our, and how "e may ...ttam It Plam It IS, delight to fulfil them, copvmcpd they aIe " true and
the heathen m gener.ll could never come to an) ugh/eous altogether, more to be desHed than gold,
\\ J CO-l.TES, pm"'TJ:1l
cert.lmtv m tl ese respects, and If ,e UI e not so yea, than much fine gold, sweetel tpan honey and
dark as they, we owe It to the IJracles of God But the honey comb,,_ -lJ,nd. moreover, that m keepmg
'Ve acqu'esce III aU
TbR~IS -TI!L CllRi~TIA'I GUARDIA'! IS publlshed, eekly the tJ uth IS, though by the SCrIl'turt-s we have some them there It> great r{rh drd"
on Saturd 'Y" <it twelve sh.lll1l[Js and SIX pence a year If specldahve knm\ kdge m the"e pomts, vet our know the iJ15pensatIOns of his pr,q.'Vldence, 'lnd with bweet
~kld ill '1<1\ ance or fijteen s~1l7.~gs If p:ud 1Il SL'<: months, ledge has no p oper mfluence upon u& while destJ complac,ency and delight acknowledge, "good IS
()r ,euenteen shzll nfTs "net SIX pen<e If not p,"d before the
Llld of t'l(_ )eaJ ~.£clu,we of po.tc.ge SubSCriptions p,"d tute of the I1lummatlOn of the (Holy Ghost, but" e the will of the Lord' How many soe, er our dis
wltinn one l'lf'nth after reLLI 1TI6tl a first number \\ III be file practIcally as Ignorant~<t6 -J~' 1:.8 f'IX f.om all appomtmEmts, IOESCB', ani suffermgs are, still ''':'
savin a l.nouledge III tllIngs splr. .j a"ld dn me
~ay, "not my "Ill, bllt thme be dontBe It untv
con"dered m .ldvance
1 he Post.1ge 1, four slllllmgs art -1 :md must also be p'tld
b
fi catIOn, a I'lld~ufest altCiatlOn I» Mec,end.st'16u'~llt'"
~
n
7
ut
by
sa
lctl
'"1 .. hlll ore rlOn"l .lPer receJ.'lllg the hrst numbl-r oy t'lobe
made
The understand111g 1S t~ICn freed from Its
I
We see the hand, we worbh,p and ado·e,
\\ ho wloh to be COilS dered aM pa} mg m advance
And Justify the all dlsposmg power"
·\11 tra\ ellmg and 10c.!1 Pre.lchers 6f the M E ChUi ch natUial dalkness m the tlllng~ of God, dnd IS en
are authOrised Agents to procure SubSCribers and forward hghtened bv dlvme truth, to receive whose cheerl'lg
10 In the s mctifi<-atlOn of the 8ptnt, I suppo"c"
thea names", Ith SUbscr ptiOns and to all <1uthorlzed Agents beams It now dedlcates-lts po\\ers
Hereb,,, e at IS meluded, 3dly, that of the conSCience, whl<-h has
wao shall procu"e fifteen responsible subSCribers and aId m
'hc collcrhon &'c one copy Will be sent gratis -rhe ac tam that knowledge, which befole, e had no eon as much need of bemg rene"ed as our other po"
LOl.utS Will Le kept WIth the bubscrlbLrS mdludually, who ccrtlOn of, nOI desire after SpIrItual dllngs ap OlS, It bemg equally deplaved With them ror t I'>
alo'1e Will "e IICld respo'1slble
pear to us m a new lIght, and 'Ve Judge of them m naturally bhnded and mistaken, hUidened and m
No Bubscrlp iOn ""ll be received for less than 8n months a new mannOl
We have ne\ther that aversIOn to senSible
Unacquamted With tpe Will of Goli, I'
,and no suhscrJner has <1 right to dlscontmue, ,-}.cept at our
01' 10"1 until <111 arrears ar,- paid
<\60nts \\ III Le careful to consldel, nor that mability to uf'derstand them which does not gIVe us due mfc, 1mahan concermng It, bu;
\I e befole laboured under, blJt \~e thmk of them erroneousl; 'lpproves where It S'1oulJ c01Idemn, and
.. ttend to tlns
~d\ ertiscment8 illserted at the USJ."I pll ces-all advertise \nth delight, and apprehend ttlCm With re'ldmess condem'1s wnere It should applOVe
It glveb 'l'1 me
meuts tor mqu Lion r-lU'.t be h<mc.~d III uefole twelve 0 clock Hence "e become S'Wlrbl acquamted \Hth them certam sound, who then can prepare himself [0J
on the d ty prevIOus to pul lIcatlOn
All blOgl~plll'-B must be <1ccompamed \\ Ith the authors' " \-Ve know the truth, and the irutn makes us free" obedlCnee 1 Nay, too often It gn es I 0 sound.at 'lll,
"The gospel comes to U'" not m \~o-d ollv, but but sufters us to go on qUietly m the way ot our 11ear~,
u,\mcb
All comrnUlllcatlOPs unless the) cont<1iTI £2 or more, or also III po" er "bemg "turn<.d from darkness to and to walk after the deSire of our eyes It IS Ib
at least fh e ne v subsc-wers, must be post pa,d
light," and disposed to reCCIve mOle and more hght duty mcleed, hke a f:llthful watchman, to w:un UJ
contmually, \~e are also tUined "from the power of of approaclnng danger, and advel hs_e us ot t11e ad
Satan unto God" In othe- 'l'>ords, tIle hght com vanees of ollr enemies
But alas 1 mtoXlc,ate,1 \ l'h
EO };-{'>, to lM"llLETS, AND JOB WORn:,
I..;'!:ccu'ed at t'J. 0 Office \uth neat less and despatch, and on mumcated_to our u"lderstand,nJ; mfluences our wtll, the stupli)mg potIOns of sm,
and brmgs It mto 5ubJectIOn to the holy Will of God,
" It sleeps
the most leasonable terms
whom" e sel Le as well as know, and "hose sel vice
On rose and myrtle, lull d With Siren Eong"
we find to be pOl fect freedom
fhls leads me to O~r thlCefold enemy assaults, pre, mis, 'In 1 con
ohsene, Zdl) , that,
~
quers, we are wounded, mangled, and sl"ll1, bu'
S From thc darkness ort~:;-...1"""~~" ""0d stIll conE-;':lence gncs po alarm, t>tmCwc"'lIT"~ m5€U::Ol:
I1lC~ m our unholy blp of our misery
We are, as the apostle e'{presb
Nay tlte ury G:od of peace sanct,fy you wllOlIy and I pI ay the pcrvClseness of the Wttl,
Not es It, CI..'It' ~)..,Y'iJl<07E<;,-past feelwg TemptatIOn hurries
God yaw v hole 'pmt and 80ul and bod!J\ be pI eserved SLate of nature 0pp0i:>es the hd)y will of God
blameless un 0 the com11lg of our LOI d Jesus Chr18t- dlscernmg the vamty of the uiJrld, Iti:> unsatIsfacto us hithel and t~lther at pleasure, we din e furlOu:;,
1 <nhjul ,8 h t!tat calleth you !LItO also !Ltll do It 1 Thess r) naturt-, and short duratIOn, we choose It fOI our Iy III the" av of sm, and (If dl\lre glUce pre"eTJt
, 2J 24
portIOn, and foolishly seek 0' happmess m It - not) we ne, or stop, till down the pIef'IDICe of cleath
(Contmued)
Not knowmg the all sufficle.~ty of God, and hiS we ru"h mto the dleadfullahe, whCle consclCnce
::; By thr (TO 'T'VEu!J (1-,) Splnt, I" auld, With the wlllmgness to ufford us sol d dud lastmg comfOl t m awakes mto "a worm that diCth not, and ,~here the
Greek wntus, undelstand the superlOl facultlCs of hiS favoUi and presence,-we sTlun hiS ways, and de fire IS not quenced "
the mmd, such ag the understanduzg, utll, COIlSClCnCe, clme all fellowship With him Not 5cemg the sm
11 ThiS would be the case 'Hth all manhmd
.md memory, whICh are pmely spiritual, and e,{lst fulnt-ss of sm, and ItS destIuctlle consequences, \\e were It not for the gIac'C of God
fhls Plakes the
(1'0 douot) m 'ho blessed .lngels, and m the spmts of do not loathe af'd abhor It, but roll It under our difference where\ er It ts But, suppose through
Just men m'lde pClfect... By tIle ('iJ -4-Vl''iJ) soul, I tongue as a sweet m0l5el, an~ "He }lrone to commit the mfluence ofJhat grace, operatmg different W'l) S,
mean the mferwr facultlCF!, the paSSIOns and appe It, as the spmb.s to fly upwalds, To holzness we have our conscience IS awahened from ItS &let-p, and
tiles, which rt seems we ha\e m common With the a strange averSIOn, arIsmg frum our Ignorance of roused from ItS lethargy, suppose, fUIther, It 's no
beasts that perish, only more refined
And by the ItS excellent nature and bles~ed consequences - longer erIimeous, but rightly mformed cOnec'"IImg
l;ody, I mtend all th'lt IS1ll'atc r lal Now let us brICfly God'5 commandments" e refrt<le to obey, they are the Will of God, yet stIll It IS not sanctIfied tIll It be
{-onsldel how each of these IS to be s'lnctIfied
grievous to us, because we understand not their sprmkled With the blood of Christ, but IS \\ hat the
AmI, 1st The sp1nt, mclnd.ng the understandmg, Ieasonableness and happy tendency
fo hiS dl5 apo&tle calls an eml consctence, stamed and poilujed
will, con~cwnce, and memory By the understan pensatlOns we will not SUbr1)lt, not hnowmg that With sm and gUilt Such" as DaVid's conSCICDCC
flmg, I hf'lC me lll, thdt faculty, wliereby we appre they are directed by mfimte Wisdom and almighty when he Sdld, "Innumerable eVils compass me
helld comtder, Judge, ant! reaSOIl NowexperlCnce love, and assuredly work for good to them th'lt love about, mme ImqUitlCs have taken such hold upon
md S<-rlpture agree to mfOlm us, that tillS stand» God
Now tins perverse
IS th"it ItlPov~fJ.a. Cl'Cl..p.!ot:, me, thm I cannot 100/. up, therefore my he1.rt fall
I'! great need of sanctItJcat on, fOI It IS naturally "the carnal mmd, which IS enmity agamst God, eth me " "My wounds stmk and are corrupL through
ovelbplead 'Hth gro'ls dd.I'l.ness, end employed as \\ hlCh IS not subject tQ the law of God, nCither m my foohshness" Such WdS the consCience of the
a 1 Ir stl'll'11en t of llUqulty " D 1.1."legs clner" the aced can be/' under the don:;tln,on of wh."II, whoso 1)ubhcan, when-he prayed, "God be melclf.}1 to me,
earth," bays the prophet, "and gross ddil ness the ever IS, ' he cannot please q,od "
a smner" Such that of the Judel, "hen he « camL
people" All mankmd, b; nature, hi e the Eppe
9 But by the sanCtIficatlO~ of the ulll, followmg tremblmg, and fell down before Paul and S.la<,,"
!>IUO<;, are "alienated from (tIC hfe of God, through the sanctIfIcatlOn of the uncfrrstandmg, a gIOll.9Jl§ and asked, "Sirs, what must I do to be saved ,"
tllC Ignorance that IS m them ," and hence the chmlge IS wrought For b~mg enhghtened wltli And such the consciences of the three thousand,
apostle affirms, "there IS none that understandeth, the knowledge of God, We ate no longer averse to converted on the day of penteco§1t, "hen bemg
'there IS none that seeheth after God" TillS I» true IllS serVICe, but conSider It ~t once our duty and "pricked to the heart they Cried out, Men anJ
of the Jews and GentIles, who 'lre one and all be happme1ls to 10' e him, and hlle to Ius glory The brethlen, \\ hat shall we do 1"
('orne" vam m their ImagmatlOns, and thClr foolish, vall which covered the world~nd concealed ItS lam
12 Now the sanctificatlOu of the conSCience, 1m
ac'vJ-.7or:, undlscermng, heart IS darhened" We are ty bemg 'Hthdlawn, "e turnrur bacl{s upon It, and, phes an acqUittance from gUilt, a freedom from con
thereforp gIo<;sly Ignorant of what It most concerns astomshed at OUf former foH~ cry out, "what ha"e demnatIon, or the remISSIOn of sms, and acceptance
us to know what we are, whence ~ e came, and I to do any more With Idols
and affirm, concern With God, m consequence of which we are now
wilither we ale gomg what the world IS 1'1 whICh mg the Cleatures, "lVllsera Jj3 comforters arc )e no longer obnoxIOUS to God's wrath, and hable to
we hve, and whetlter we are to In e m another If all" 8m appears m all ItS fo·mlty, accornpamed everlastmg pumshment, but bemg possessed ofy hl9
so, how we may ensure happme&s there, af'd how WIth a long tram of mJfWneA, and we flee from Its favour, ale entItled to eternal life That our con
{Jct rid of our present misery who IS the author, perDiClOUS touch, 9Jld" auhot' the garment spotted sCience may be thm, sanctified, It Ii;! absolutely ne
of QUt" J:H!I"g, irhat he, is III hl1lI~lf, u'ld what, he l'l by the flesh" -- .ao.'tIl~S;S slu~es forh III all Its lustre CCS5a1'y, 15t Th~t we sho~ld be III Chnst by fl1Ul!,
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and have an mterest m Ius suffermg~ For It .8 the
blood of Chnst alone whICh cleanseth from the
gUilt of sm, Rnd It IS only to those that "are m him
that thero 19 no condemna'ion" A'1d then, 2dly
that we may contmue III thiS state of reconCliI..ttIOIl
WIth God, It IS further neccsS1l! y that we "walk
not after the flesh, but after the Spmt,i< that we
walk III all God's ordmances and commandments
blameless" For If we would "reJoice m the tes
tlmonv of our conscn,nce," "e must "have our
(;omelsatIon III the world m SImplICity and godly
~mcel1ty, not With fleshly Wisdom, but by the grace
of God
fhus only ca'! we have a conSClCnce
"voId of offence to\~ ards God and U1'ln "
1.3 It IS easy to see, that In what I have no v
said respcctmg the conSClCncc, I mclude aU that IS
generally understood by Justtcatzol1, which IS .he
name \' hereby thIS work ;, commonly can<'d, both
m tho Scn,Jtures and III the wtJtmgs of the most
cmIne It dIVl'!CS I ha\ e only to add, ,\ hen thiS III
cstl'nablo bleSSing IS conferred upon us, and "e
" ha \ e peace With God through our Lord Jesus
ChrIst," '" hen we "1!lste th'1t the Lore s gracIOus,"
and C'ln apply to ourselves the follo" IPg words With
confidence,

..tffectlons, keep tender then conSCiences, restram
Iheu tongues, and teach them gracIOus speech, re
form dnd w'ltch over their outward CQIlVersatIOn
fo these ends, get them Bibles and religIOUS books,
and see that they read them Ex.mnne them olten
what they learn, especIally spend the Lord's Day
m this" ork, and suffer them not to spend It m
"ports or Idleness Show them the meanmg of
whdt they read 01 learn Keep tliem out of evIl
company, and acquamt them 'Hih the godly, and
lall not to make them learn tPcn catechism Es
pecmlly 'Show them the necesslty, eAcellency, and
pleasure of servJng God, and-labour to fi" all upon
theIr hearts" I
FOIl. YOUTH
Youth IS the season of warm and generous emo
tIons ,-the healt s40uld then spontaneousl)' rise III
to thE. admiration a! what IS great, glow \\Itb the
love of wh1.t IS faIr and eAcellent, and melt at the
discovery of tenderness and goodness In thIS sea
son we b'to ..lld e~~avour, upon ratIOnal and sober
enqullY, to hm e our pf nCIples establIshed, !.lor suf
fer them to be shaken by the scoffs of the hcentous, or
the evIls of the sceptical No wantonne,,& at youthful
spmts, no compliance 'iV Ith the mtettlperate mll th of
others, should ever betray us mto profane s'l.lhes
" 0 lo,e thou bottomless ahyss I
It should not be Darren ot unprm ments ~o essen
My hlllS tre swallo" ed up III thee'
Cover d IS mme unnghteousncs
tldl to future feliCity and honour.
Nor spot of guIlt remaInS In me '
fhIS IS the seed time of lIfe The character IS
\Vhile Jesu s blood through earth aId 5klCQy
now, under dnme aSSistance, of our formmg, our
Mercy, freo, boundless mercy enes I
tatt> IS, m some measure, put mto our 0" n hands
Then let us dedICate OUT conSClCnce to the Lard, Nature\ls a" Jet phaRt and soft ,-h"blts ha.e not
that bemg gLlided by hiS word and Spmt, It m..ty established thelt domlmon, preJuOlces have not pre
(\trect us 1'1 the way of duty, and warn us of the occuplCd our unaerstandmg, the world hdS not had
dangel \\ e are m from the assaults of om spiritnal time to con'ract and debase our af'!ecuons All our
enemies, and thus will It be properly sanetIfied and powers 'lre more VigOlOus, dlsemb'llrassed, and free,
employed accordmg to the \\Itl of him, who sen. than they Wlll be at any future pellod
Whd'ever
that guardmn angel to conduct us through the snares Impulse, we now gIve to our de.ares and paSSIOn,
of tlU'3 world to hiS heavenly Inngdon
lht> dlredIOn IS likely to contlll,lle It Will form the
* Rom Vlll 1
channel m whIch our hfe IS to run, nav, It rna)
To be contm!.ed
de,ermme leS e,erlastmg Issue
Vll tuous ) outh gradudlly brmg fom'lrd accom
FOR ]1INISTLRS
ph:;~ed dml flourIshh'l?! manhood, and such man
But nC,h as Zaccheus was, '~e are told, that "he hood p'lSses of ltSDI&. Without Une'lSllleSS, mto ro
sought \0 see Jesus "1 A wondel Indeed' The 'SpeCt:<illlirmRltl'i!U'fqt,.; ~. agt! Bu! tfyouth be tll
common people heard our LOid gladlv, .md thelpoor lIed away WIthout !U'provcment, manhood Will be
received the gospel The multitude, the 0"". c;, The contemptible, and old age Imserable If the be
mob, the people that lmew not the law, as the proud gmmg of hfe has bcen vamty, ItS later end can be
high prre&ts called them, used to follmv hIm on foo, "10 other th'ln ve'\atton of spmt
mto the country, and sometimes staid With him three
/_-"
da) s togetPer to hear hlln preach But dl<] tne Hch
A Im\ d ) o.lng fellow seemg an aged Helm t go
beheve or attend to him 1 No Om Lord pre'lched by 111m barefoot, "Fathe1, said he, you are m a \~
up the doctrllle of the cross, he preached too se'lr If miserable state, If there IS not another \\ orld "
chmg for them, and thel efol e they counted him "True, Son, rephed the HermIt, but what IS thy con
their enemy, persecuted and spahe all manner of dltIon, If there IS 1"
eVIl agamst him falsely Let not the mInIsters of
FOR CUILDREN
Chr :;t marvel, If they meet With the like treatment
Now, I am to ask ~nc11 of)ou the questIOn ,\ luch
"'tom the nch men of thIS Wicked and adulterous Jesus asked Sunon the son of Jonas, "Lo, (.st thou
genelahon I should thmk It no scandal (suppo me 1" Tins IS a veI'y short questIOn, but It IS ,ery
smg It true) to hear It affirmed, that none but the Important, and each' of) eu shonld be able to ans\\ er
poor attended my mIlllStJy TheIr souls are as It Perhaps many of you do not know what answer
precIous to our Lord Jesus IClmst, as the souls of to gIVe to It PClhaps }OU would like to hear how
the greatest men 'Ihey were the poor that atten chtldren can know If they love Jesus 01 not I wIll
ded him m the dd)s of h s flesh these dre they >.ell you how )OU can know thiS If I should ask
whom he hath chosen to be rich m faith, and to be ono of YOll, Do you love your parents? he would
the greatest m the kmgdom of heaven Were the say, "Yes mcleed I love them dearly" If I
rich m thIS world's goods generally to speak well should ask him, how do YOli know that lOU love
of me, woe be unto me, I should thmk It a dreadful them 1 'Would ne not say, laymg PIS little hand
sign that I was only a wolf III sheep's clothmg, that on IllS breast, "I feel '!,omet1ung here, that tells me
I spall:'<.. peace, peace, when there was no peace, that I love them, I cs...>mot tell wnat It'IS, nor can I
o.'ld
healed smoother thIngs than the gospel explam 1t, but I feel It mdeed I feel lo,e to th(.m
woul
wof Hearyethls,O)erIch Letwho mmyheart" Now, If you love Jesus, you must
wIll dare to do It, God forbid that I should despise feel sometlung III your heart thdt tells) ou that you
thl' poor, m domg so, I should reproach my ~"Iiiker 10\ e him If you love hUll, you Will be often thmk
The poor are dear to my s6ul, I rejOICe to see them mg about him, Just aiY you tlunk of your parents,
fly to the doctrme of Christ, like the do .. es to theIr and brothers, and sisters If) ou love him, yon Will
wmdo\\s lonh pray, that the poor who attend, Wish to be m Ius campany, Just as you lIke to be
may be e,angehzed, and turned mto the spmt 01 With those whom yOU love on earth, and )'OU will
the ~ospel if so, "blessed are ye, for yours IS dunk that you could not be happ), 111 any place but
the limgdom of heaven " -Whttejield
where he IS I Idtely read of a child \\ ho was ask
ed, when dymg "WhIther he W'lS gomg 1" He
answered, "To he'lven" "'Vhy do you Wish to
roIl. PARE:r.TS
--f'-Lead Jour cluldren," sa)'s tre piOUS B'lAter, go to heaven 1" He replied, "Because ChrIst IS
"by your examples, to prayer, readmg, and other there" "But \\ hal> rt'-~hrIst should lea\ e hea
relIgIOUS duties Inform their understandmgs, store ven 1" "'VeIl," said the enll]. "then I 'Hll go
·hClf rncmoncs, rectify theIr wills, qUicken th~lr With him." ThlS cltdd lQ,cd Jesw'l <;Q much, that
q,

FEDRU my

6,

he thought he could not be happj III hea, en without
hun If yOU lo.e Jesus, yOU wlll be ofcen spenkmg
about lum, Just dS) ou dehght to speak about your
parents, and those whom JOU love, ard you wIll
wish to h('al others speakmg about hlm, and pralslllg
t11m, Just as you wish to heal yOUl parents praised
It you love Jesus, yOU WIsh that all the clllldrcn IJl
the world would love 111m too, J st as \ ou \\ Ish thai
people would 1m e your palents and fHends and you
"Ill be sorl y when you see that other children do
not love him A httle gIll once sJ.ld, "How good
Chnst wa", to come down from hea, en to suITer so
much, and to dlC for smners, dnd for me too' And
I wonder th'lt all the men and women 1'1 the \wrld
do not love J(.sus Christ 1"
Q,lJEI:N MARY A'VD Tin CELEllR\TI:D K"<O'\
"You mterpret the Scnptures one W'l) ," SaId
''lary to Kno~. "and the Pore aud CardlPals al'lo
ther-\\ hom shan I ~he\ e, and v.. ho shall be
Judge 1"_" You slJall belIe, e God," rephed Knox.
" who plamlv speaketh m hiS word, and farther than
the word teacheth ) OU, YOll shall behe\ e neltper the
one nor the other Neither the Pope, nOI the R(.
formers ,."...nmther the Pdt ISts nor the Prote&tants
fhe WOld of God IS plam III ltself, If there 1<; 'lny
obacunty III one pluce, tfIe Holv Grost, "ho IS nO'
ver contrary to hlmselJ~ explau S It more clemly III
other plaee'!, so that there can he no doubt but unt'!l
~ueh, as arc obstmately Ignorant"
DIG~IFIFD
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LADY

[rra.'lslated from tl e German]

,

Eliza Embert, a young Pansldn, resolutely dIu
c'lrded a gentleman to whom she was to ha' e mar
rIed the ne't ddY, bec lUse he ridiculed relIgIOn,
Haung given him a gentle reproof, he replied,
" That a man of the \\ orld would not be so old fitsp
Ioned as to reg'lrd God and ReligIOn" Ehz'l 1m
medlUtely started '-but soon recm ermg herselt,
s'lld, ,,)< rom thl') moment, "hen I discover that ... ou
do not respect rehgIOn, I ccase to be yot.rs He
who does not 10\ e and honoUi God, can ne, er l,n ()
hiS 'llff Q.on'St~I!t1y .IUfd Slllcere~
:'

.-

TlIT:. CHRISTI \."'I'S BADGE
TI e Ro'Uans had a law, that c, ery OUf' should
whor~\ el he went, wear'l b'ldge of In;, tradO'm 111'>
hat, or 01lt"!J.1d ,es,ment, trat he WIght bo hno \n
Thus tpe Chnstl.lll IS never to loy aSide the b'ldge ot
hIS holy professIOn, but to let hiS lIght shme, and
adom ti,e dochme~ of (Kod 1Il& SdvlOur m all thtngs
\

THE CO,\TEi'oTED FE11AI I;

A nobleman sOhCltIng a "oung counlly girl to
abandon her rustic state, '.IIld reSide III a populous
City, she repbed, " Ah I Uly Lord, the farther we re
move from oursel'Les, the greater IS our dlstanco from
happmess '''-They who lea, e thClr homos, uncall
ed by PrOVidence, m search ofhappmess, gl'nerall)
find they 'lre only farther from It
THE TlIREIJ

Q,lJESTIOl'>S~

Bernard's thlee questIOns me wortll tho asl.lrQ
yourseh es many enterp1l7e - I Is It lawful 1 Ma)
I do It 'lnd not sm 1-2 Is It beeomlllg me 'lS a
Chnshan 1 May I do It, "nd not" rong my profe;slOn 1-3 \8 It c'\ pedlCnt 1 .May I do It, and not of
fe'ld my \\ eak brothel' 1
nr:LIGIOU'ii INT1',LLIGENCE

River CredIt MISSion, Jan 30th, 1830
Dear Brother,
It IS ah\ays plea;:.mg tG the fnends of :MISSlOll"
to see and to hear of the Improvements of the native
converts, whIle walkmg m the straight paths of the
Gospel of our Sa'lOur, and I1l the way to cIHhzu
bon
Brother, I feel to reJOlco \\ Ith my \\ hlte fnentl::,
ill beholdIng the march and progl ess of relIgIon
a
e natne sons of the fOiost I th,ank God
th
have In cd to see tins ghd day-a d'l.y of JOY
andtgladnoss to those who have long sat m the mght.
of Ignorancp and '>uper'3tltlOn I hero s~lld Jou ,,",

o
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COP} of an IndIan let'er In the Cluppe"ay tongue, the Great SPl11t has blessed me m my heart _-1.nd as theym theu '\lsdom maj deem mos e,pedient
wrliten by D wd SawycI, an IndIan j outh of about "hen I am ved at the place whtJre I had left our bro
3 1 hat an appeal be ImmedIately pi epared, prm.
17, and IS the sOl of.Josep~ SawJcr the prmclpal ther Cll1rIe, he 'vas ,ery glad fur my COltlmg back ted 1.nd addresE.ed to the pubhc-agents appomted
ChIef of the CredIt Indw.ns D'l'Id was one of the, 1 hey are shong m fightmg tho evIl SpIrIt Jesus to circulate subscriptIOn papers, und recene contn
first that em~)laced Chnbtl'tnlty at the commence 'hel?s tiS on to heaven
butlOns m books and money
ment of the rcfOrm1.tlOll umong our people, m the _I also wllte a httle to my parents concernmg my
4 That an Immediate correspondenc(' be entered
year 1824, 'It whIch hme he "'lS a poor Wild IndlUn state ,-We are happy In worshlppmg the Great SPI mto With the dlffelent eccieslUstIcal bodIes, especi
boy, not knowmg tne value of educatIOn nor the nt m thlsp~rt of the wildellless 1 the same happmess ally the General Assembly of the Church of Scot
hlessmgs that are m the Gospel of Jesus ChlIst our that lOU enlo)", we also enJoy, I very much th1.nk hnd, Synods, Presbj!(me'l, and Assoclahons In
Lord He went 10 scl>ool at thIS llnSSlOn, and can the hreat SPlllt fot blesslllg me I pray to the Great Great Blltam and Ireland, solICltmg their aid and
now read and ,vrlte ho h III the Indian aud EnglIsh Spirit that he may bless you I am stIll well
concurrence 111 the objects of thIS l1resb} tery, and
Smce Da, HI'S C0'1/13"S1O 1, he has been faIthful III Ins
My parents, be faIthful Eltnve to get to the on the snbJect of the Semmary m partIcular Such
dey OtlOllS .0 God, but mOl e Cbp.tJCP Ily sillce he has kmgdom of the Great SPIrIt I
bemg the e1(tent of our dehberatlOns, to your consl
become an lI1terpreler, and ...n asslstant teacher to
Brother Peter .Jones, 1 '>Ish you to tell my pol deratIOn allIS most respectfully submItted
blOther Curlle at Mah.ledusk mlsSlOn, near Pene ren's, of thiS wrlhen talk
Dnm S\WYER
Resolved-That the Clerk be mstructed to Write
tangUlshene, winch co nmenced last summer
-- ,
ImmedI.1tely to the Rev " Bell to ascertam wheth
Brother DaVid Sawyer wrote hiS letter after
E'ttract of a letter from the R~v E Ewn.~, dated er he has forwarded the petItIOns respectmg the
returmng from a ViSit to hiS rehtIves "It thiS mISSIOn Kmgston, Jan 22nd, 1830 -"QUl' prospects on thiS state of educatIOn, re1atlllg to the DIStl1Ct and Com
It I'l the first letter Written III the Chlppe" ay that I Cn CUlt are at plesent flattermg At a "atch mght mOll Schools, and If forwarded, by whom
have e'er seen-I have tr.mshted It as lIterally as held here, th{, LOid gave us so,lne tokens for good, ,The Re, R lU Jtowall haVIng presented a repor'
the peculIar I~oms of the EpglIsh andl Indian WIlli as also at a pi ayel meetlllg he~ the same evemng of hIS late mISSIon III tbe upper pal ts- of the Pro.
permIt, "hlch accompames the Indian copy
III brother GaIbutt's nCighbour~od
In the abm,e vmce, It was moved by the Rev R Lyle, and se
bhould j ou Hunk It to be pleasmg to your lOaders meetmgs and at our late Quarterly meertmg, some conded by rruelove Butler, Esq that the very mte"
j on are at lIbel tv to msprt It m your papm
souls found peace through bebevmg We have ad estmg report presented by Mr M'Dowali be recelV
I am junrs affectIOnately,
mltted between 40 and 50 probatIOners smce Con ed, and anproved of, and that the Presbytery fecI
PETER JONES
ference, some of whom me doubtless the fl Ult of deeply mdebted to hIm for Ius laboriOUS exertions,
P S You wIll see at the close of DavId's letter, seed sown by our pn,decessors, Peace and umon and valu~ple mform'ltIon commnmcated I
that he requested me to read hIS letter 01 IllS talk plevrul throughout all our bord( IS here, blessed be
Mr M Dowall, then rose and e::l..pressed Ius lug!:
est sahsfactIOn that hIS serVices wele so gratefully
0"1 paper to hiS pments, I dId so, "lnd while reading God ,
It, hiS father wept and ga,e pral,;,e to God for seemg
"We ha,e extended the b'lrders of our ZIOn reCeived by the Presb}tery
dud heaung the words of his son
P J
We have 29 appointments ''We VISIt Long Island
Mo\ed by the Rev R Boyd, and seconded by
and Isle of Tant! when the w~ther will permIt - Mr Matthew M'lntosh, that the COlnnuttee on mls
o
mg
The f llol.lS the copy of the Indlan letter
On the last we have a smart flass . and trust that SIOns be authorized to select s.Jch portIOns of the Ie
l\hhJedusk, Nov 21th, 1829
God wIll raise up a people to sh{)w"'f~I th hiS praIse" port of the Rev Robt M'Dowall, as they may deel'rl
NekaJlllls Kahke >vaquonnabe,
proper for pubhcatIOn
_
rrom tho BrockHllo J,tocorder
Moved by the Rey R l\I'Dowall, and seconded
l\feqUu,lch sah wavany lllndenah Keshamunnetoo
1{epezhahbez1'ldt
Ahpe sah kahpemahJahyahn ME:<'TI'\'G OA THE PRESBYTERY or UPPFR CAl\. ~DA by l\b Boyd, that the Clerk he mstlUcted to wnte
cwhetv munzmn"lhekasepeeng nekepeezhahnock
On Monday the 11th mst the Umted Presbjtery to the different branch SOCieties, encouragmg them
'lah l'nmah Kenabekoo'llI'1nesmg wal;;oobesheclllgk of Upper Canada, met m the Presb}tenan Churcli' m their efforts and labotlls m the cause of Chnst,
kehhne'lenahmgk, m hskahwamdahshewogk sah of the Rev Robert Boyd, Plescott, and after a SCI and that they WIll be \ ISIted h} one or more of the
llutootahmahwnhwadt KeI,ecne Koosenon Ishpe mon dehvCled by the Moderator, the Rev
Smru t, mmlsters of tins Presb}tery m the course of the en
mmg namahtahpldtkaoonle nooJemoomdt oOJechag they proceeded to busmess
sUing snmmer
!,oowaun
A letter havmg been read fr~ the Rev "Bell,
ApplicatIons ha'!J1g been maJe to the Plesh}tery
Klja bah l\1:echek"lhmng anahmeahchIgk nekepe CICl k of the Pre&bytery, ass~g ilatI<;factQry re"l flOm the Re, Damel 'V Eas'man, l!fGnm&by, and
W thp'lhmo,ltk, klYIl. weennahwah S:dl ahyeJckabp"lh sons for hIS absence, the Re~ob't Lyle, A M the Rev Eli ChadWIck, of Ci'i'arlotrevi1Te, 10 be Ie
we"ugk Immdh ooshahwalluewmmng Keshamun "as appomted C I C l k ?
celVed as members of thIS Presbytery, and flOm the
netoo Menah" ah tush nekekahkewa ahpetah tush _ The mmutes of the last PresbItery bemg read, the favourable report of the Rev Robt M'Dowali of
nekenepah, metush koo keahnahmeatahwugk Ke Comnnltee of the Literary and/TheologICal InstItu thosc HUmsters, and after matu.e deliberatIon, It wal>
llhaPlunnetoo nekepahpell'lIntum sahkoo, nekekmn tlOn was called on for theIr repprt
mO\ed b, the Rev Robt BOjd, and seconded by
taun /,ooh shahwanemldt Keshamunnetoo mntamg
The followmg was submitted, and referred for the Rev Robt Lyle, that the commIttee composed
Ahpe tush kahtahqueshenol1 ewhety kekahnesenon future considclUtIon
~
of the mlmsters m the Home and Gore'Dlstncts be
CurrIe kahoonJe nahkahtahkepun, wahvezhmntum
The committee m reportmg t!le I esult of thOlr III authOrIzed to receive mto full conneXIOn WIth thIS
sah ketahqueshenoowugk
iUahskahwese" ugk sah qumes, are happ} m mformmg the Presbytery that Plesbytery, the Rev DanIel W E1.stman, and tlte
mekahnah"odt mahJemunnetoon, neNetoo1{ahkoo the ('rectlOn ofa lIterary mstltuhon, emhracmg a Rev ElI Chad"l.Ck and the conglegatlOns under
non sah Jeslls chetahqueshenong Ishpemmg
course of appropnate studies for such as are aSSign theIr pastoral cal e
" Nemahchepe'1hm3.hwo!" sah klya pahkeshmh ne ed for the ChristIan l\ftnls,rY'l!3£ets \Hth the most
It was resolved that the report of the commIttee
ketesemug ashewap('seyuhn,-Nepahpenamtahmm deCided aud undiVided applObu.Won of the frIends of of the Home and Gore Dlstru~.ts forwalded by Rev
I> th oomahkeshe enahk:litahmig kahnah ,ahpah
Chnst, and the publIc m general
Janles Harns, be mserted on the mmutes
mungkldt Kekesnamunne'oomenon,ashe pahpenam
The committee 111 the plOsecuhon ofthClr mqUi
Resolved-That the Rev R l\:l'Dm'l-all be ap
tahm'Ug sahkoo luya keennahwah neteshe pahpe rIeS have felt great encouragement that Dnme Pro pomted to make a missIOnary tour through tlIeJohn,>
namtahmm l\iequUlch sah wawaneh nedmnah VIdence has offOled such a doo~ of usefulness to the town, Eastern and Bathurst DIStllCtS early III th<}{eshamlmnefoo shah" anemldt Ne<ahnahmeatah e-hur('h, and are cheered m the p,rospect ofthe Impel' summer
wah sah Kcshamunnptoo cheshahwanemenrug Ishable blesslllgs that Will be rdaped by the present
Resolved-Tint the Rev AndlCw Bell be ap
NemenoopemahtIs sah k'lY'lhpeh
and future generatIOns thlOUgh th~ medIUm of the pomted to a mISSIOnary tour dur1l1g the summer, to
Neketesemetook, ahjahquahmeseyook suh, ,\e contemplated Seminary
H~It the miSSIOnary SoclCtIes formed by the Rev
The comnuttee hwe no dOUbt but He III whose MI 1\I'Dowall, m the upper parts of the Provmce,
tatahqueshenooyook
ootookemahwekaemekoonk
1Kes~amunnetoo
hands rue all hearts, wIll mflnence the frIends ofsCl to organize new SOClehe~, and m'lke such other ar
Nekahm<; K thke'\l. aquonnabe, kenahtahwanemm ence and religIOn to estabhsh alid support un InstItu rangements on behalf of the Presbytery as he may
sah cheweentahmahw'lhtVl'lh, neketesemug montah hon that cannot but be ~ blessltlg to. the eommumty see necessary, and that the commIttee of m1l1Ister"
cliefoo'\m azhepeckahtm~
and the ChrIstHlI' Church 111 hrtlcuJar
m the Home and Gore DlstrlCts make such arrange
DWID SAWY:cn
The committe would respectfully but dei'plv 1m ments as they m1.y deem fit for the ffilpply of theThe fOllO& mf; 2S a,e translatwn
press on the nunds of the memi)ers of the Presbyte pulpit of the Rev A Bell, durmg hiS absence
1\hhJedusk, Nov 24th, 1829
r}, that the InstitutIOn IS of H~l lmportanci' to the
Resolved-That the Rev R l\f'DowaJl be apBrothel Pet{'r Jone'!,
prospenty of the Redeemer's ~1I1gdom, and there pomted and IS hereby antholIzed to form and organ
I very much 'h"lnk the Gleat SpIrIt for brmgmg fore urge With affectIOnate sohcrtude the prompt pro IZC branch SOCIeties m connexton With thIS Presby_
me s'lfely through After I left the RIVer Credit, I secutIon of thIS obJect, and mprder that no bme be tery, 111 such parts of the Midland and Newcastle
VISIted our poor brethnn setthng on Snake Island, lost, they VI ould recommend tljB folloVllllg to thOlr DIStrICts, as he may hay e opportumty III the course
they 'lre strong III ,he faIth, to ask our Great Father selIOUS conslde-ratlOn
of the wmter, and report hIS proceedmgs to the nell.t
Vlho SitS m hea\en for that ,~hlCh
make their
1 That a plan of the InstItution be dlawn up, meetmg of Presbytery
souls to lIve
embracmg the stlldlCS to be pUI,med-rules for the
Resolved-That at all future meetings of the
On rr>y way I also sa,,, the chris t l.1ns at the Nar government of the same-togetl/ler WIth an elevatIOn Pre&bytery, a publIc collectIon be taken up to defray
);O,\S, they also stand fast m the love of the Great and glOund plan of the bUlJdlugS, 111 order that a cor 'the expenses of prmtmg the mmutes, &c
SPIrIt
rect View may be had of the dl'slgn of the Inshtu
The next meetmg of the Presbytery to b~ .:1'_
And 'lgam I went across on my Journey, and stopt bon
Brockvdle, on the first Tuesday In June, and that ~ Y
allmght half ofthe way, there I prayed to the Great
2 Tnat a respectful applJcabon he made to the the Rev Robert L)le,.o\ 1\1 dehvcl a dIscourse at
Hpl~lt, and I \Hl.S very happj mdeed ~I lUlOW that PrOVInCIal Government praymg for such aS~H:;tance l1alfpast 6 1 P M.
j
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effectualTy promoted by rcmovmg every U1\ Iduous dIstmctlOu
on account of relIgiOUS opllllons, and by glVlllg a.sIstancc
THE MESSIAH
Sm -The U C Herald of the 13th mst. contams a and protcetIOll to all
A Sacred Ecl~g71c, composed of sevelal passages of ISaiah commumcatIOn from 1n anonymous correspondent over the
" I beheve It to be the w"h of full nmeteen t\1 entlOths of
t',e Prophet-lVntten m lmttatum of' 1; II gzls Pollio"
signaturc of ' Calculator'-m \\h1("h I urn charged w th
the mhabltant, of Upper Cunada, that all the cle-gy reser
mIsstatements,
sInI,ter
motIves,
and
"meonsIstenclCb
thc
Ya n)mphs of Sol}ma begm the song
ves should be sold and the proceeds approprIated by thc
most glarmg and absurd ' m my eVlClence before the Can a
To hea. nly themes suLhmer strams belong
Provmcml Le[,Islatur... on such prmclples as will not coun
da CommIttee of the Drltlsh House of Comm<'ns m 1828
The mossy fountams and the sylvan shades,
tenance any dIstmcbon on account of -ehglOus profeqslo'
The dlshonesl and dlsmgenuous manner III wiuch he garbles
The dream of Pmdus and th Aoman maIds
or behef, for the purposes of eoucatlOll and mternal mprovc
:md nu~quotes my eVIdence, ana th.. -confident assurancc
Debght no more - 0 thou my VOICe msplre,
ment m thClr most extensIve EC"lSe, mcllldmg the bUllilmg of
WIth winch he Imputes to me baso and dIshonorable mot1\ es,
\Vho touched ISallh's hallow'd hps WIth fire
school houses places of worshIp aSSIstance to miSSion or
"Ithout
a
shadow
of
proof
ara
m
direct
contradICtIOn
to
l.'\;r"lpt mto future bmes the bard begun,
native schools to poor .ettlements for the nU!1ltcnnnce of
my sentiments, d stmcLly and uneqUIvocally e"\pressed m
A Vlrgm shall 'ConceIve and bear a Son I (a)
c1er bymcn l- &c' &. c The clel gv rcoenc" \\ hlCh are now
evillen",e, prove that the object of the wrIter "as not to
I'lOm Jesse s root behold a branch arise,
eonsldcred a great pubhe mJury, and wluer Ire tho eau e 0"
ehClt
or
defcnd
truth
but
to
prejUdICe
and
mIslead
the
pub
'Whose sacred Howe- v,lth fnlr'ance fills the sines
much JealoubY contentIon and (hs6atI~f:lClion VI ould b}
hc mmd Respect for the pubhc duty to the dIfferent roh
The rethcrml spmt o'el Its leaves <hall move,
SUC'I an apnropnatlOn beeome the source of lllcalculablCl
glOUS
denommatlons
of
ChrIstians
In
thIS
Provmce
for
And on Its top descends the mystIc dove
benefits and advanhges to every class of the l!lhabltallts
whom I acted as agal'\t, 'It'lli not a WIsh to engage In a news
Ye Heavens' from hIgh the dewy nectar pour, (b)
and would proportIOnably ]nc-ease th~Ir at' !lchment to tho
paper altercatlon WIth a 1"la"Cl of straw Induces me to make
And m soft sllenco shed the kmdly sho,~ 1 '
Gover'lmcllt, a"'ld restore 4B{mon} and eO"'lfidenc~ m the
0'1
the
unfounded
asse-bons
and
a
fow
passmg
observatIons
The slCk and weak the healmg plant shall aId, (c)
colon} "
,
unwarrantable msmuatg:ms of thIS pretended Caleuhtor
:rrom storms a shelter, and from heat a shade
He
prc'enils
to
be
astom."hed
at my "ndwulous ostentu
All crtmes shall ce:lse and anCIent fraud shall fall,
In the first p1o.ce, he \\i.I1hes to make the pubhc bcl!C~e
tlOn
m
mtroducmg
l\1r
Ketchum
to the notice of the
Retulnlllg JustIce lIfts aloft her scale (d)
that I Idborcd to 'vmdulatc ano e"alt a certam denom 'lla
committee &e I lOply. that It was qUI'C unnecessary for
Peace o'er the earth her oln e wa .d extends,
tlO'll, to \1 It, the ml'thodIstq at the e "pence of others "- ,\nd
me to mtroduce l\Ir Ketchum s nanle to the CODlmttee as
And uhtte robed Innocence from Heav'n descend<
hc proves thIS by aSBummgthat I state the fifth part oftho po
It
was honorably known to many of the best men In the
,:;" 1ft fly the years, and nse th expected morn'
pulatIon to be methodIsts when If my eVIdence I stat~ theIr BntIsh House of Commons-and no panegyrIC of mme can
Oh sprlll!;' to hgM, auspICIOUS D tbe I e born'
number to be 9009 -Cllmutes of Eudence, p 222) In
aild to the woll dcoen cd reputatIOn of the mall wh06e p'\trI
Soe Nature hastes her earlIest wreathes to bnUb.
reg.. rd to vmdlcatmg tho character of the methodIsts, It
otIC exertIOns wcrc prmCIpally Instrumental m proservmg
\Vlth all tho meense of the breathmg sprmg
became my duty to do so, not as a method,st but from mo
to hundreds of British Loya 1,"ts m tlus provmee the prlvi
':>ec lofty Lebanon hIS head advanco, (e)
bves of patl'lobsm, as a. frHnd to my country Dr Strach I~ges and honorable dlstmctIon of BrItish &ubJeetq nil
Sce noddmg forest" on the moun tams dan~e,
an had accused thrm of dIsloyalty and of gnadually ahena
savcd them from bcmg dlsfranclused as ..tlIens .md t1HnSee splcy,c1ouds fromlowlv Slnron flse,
tmg the mmds of the V""'Ple from the Bntlsh Government propel ty from lUID In thus trmmplullg 0' er the sclfish
And C~T"'1el s flow r) top perfume the ~klc~'
ThiS he had done In an llffiClal eOmmUnIC thon to thc Colo
deSl&nS of llltere"ted men :'IIr K and hIS frlCmls ha\ e
mal Secrehry-und he used theIr presumed disloyalty as
done more for the stablhty of Bntlbh authonty m thIS colo
(a) IsaIab, ch II 1
hIS
chIef
argum!;lnt
to
mduce
the
government
to
mcrcase
(b) - - eh "Iv 8
ny a"d the peaec*t!nd pro'pcrl} of thc c04ntry, tl1.n 11'Y
the number of Church Clergymen to 2 or 300, and ultimate
(c) - - - ch 't'W ~
equal number of mdlvlduals m 1'113 PrO\ mco And It mnst
(d)~-ch IX 7
Iy to 2000, as the rmly me'ms of retammg thiS Pro.mce In
be grahf}ll1g to this" mJIVldnal' to I no'll that those, ho
(e) ___ cb XHV 2
a state of loyalty and subJcctlOn to the BntIsh Government
know lum be&t have dulj ebb natcd Ius servHlOS al"d have
And there IS very lit lIe doubt that through thc mfluence of
shev; n tholr approb;J,1!on of hlS charaplcr and conduct r.:;
HYMN TO THE OMNIPOTENT
these statcmen ts he procured the chdrter for Ius proselytmg
plaemg illm m the mObt IespoTIbu,le and honorab'e s atHn
Lord of unIversal nature,
umverslty I repeat then, that as a frlCnd to rchglOn, to
to whICh the people can raise au} m'\n
God of every hVlllg creature
the nghts and lIbertIes of my fellow subjects and to the
The much aln scd and shndcred "Cclltrul CommIttee'
I'Ight of mo-nmll'-shade of eHlnpe'lee and pros pen y 0; th.16 country Jt became my duty to
hmg of ocean earth, and hea\enrepel the slander and j!l opposo the anb Chnstlan sJ stem of alqo comes m for a share of "Calculator's' ~pleen To the
\Vllllst I prostr,:.ttl bow before thea
relIgIOUS .ntolcI'unoot!'f'" rpmtuar dommabon, for .he e,ta p,:'{cr~ of ~he Ce't.r~ £:0""_"')1 tee t"'~ p\'l,cl.,t ov..t' oac'
Teach my spmt to "dore thee'
bhshment of ~ inch It was uttered 1 could not do tlll& of thc -benefiCIal eh'mges whICh hu\ e taken phce In the
Wlthont vmdlCatm~ the eharaeter of a ' certum denomma polley of Gloat Bnta n In ·cg'ud to tIllS Provm('e And
Soul of love and sour",o of pleasure
bon" wantonly mlsreprescnted from merecnarJ motI1<eS -In though dlsappomted ambit on and eo\ atousne<s, 1.r J rel!
Mme of every ncl.!er treasurcdo
"lgo thIS I kept much WIthm the bounds of the most rIgId gIOus mtoler:mc() may h('ap eheeratlOn~ upon them, } et
Kmg of tempests-storm and S110\1 cr,
truth
H Mernt Esq a churchman and a frlCnd of thej cunnot f'HI to be rewarded 'l'Ith t hI' approbatIOn of
Ruler of each secret po? e-the c"\cc,ltIve, went milch further than mysclf Page 162 evcr} true BntIsh subJect, and the grab ude of posterIty
\Vlulet for favour I Implore the~,
he say~, "I tiunk the Mcthodlst are the prevalimg opmlOn
As u> spe< In1cn of the sophIstrv and mlsrenresen atlon
Teach my spmt to adore t':!ec I
I tlullk they hill. e doro more good than 'lny others'- wlllch charactenze the whole of thIs pnduelIon of Caleu
Sprmg of rl'l'l'r, lal,e, and founlaw
fhough I fully concur m the correctness of Mr Momt s lator, I wIll notIce hiS remarks on that part ofm} eHdcnee
P,ler of tho rock and mou'1tam,
opmIOns respecting the methodists, I made no such claIms relating to the Epl6copal eongregatIOn m York I stated
Beneath .the ammal creatIon,
for them-I endeavolUfd to do equal JustIce to oJI
that ltW'lS large beeausa thc·c ",ere mnny ofhccr. of gov
LIfe of vaned vegetahonIn stating It as my qpmlon that the number of tI e melT' crnment rC~ldent m Yerk "-Trom tlus he "ssumes that L
"hllst I proqtratebow before thee,
bers of the Enghsh Church m Canada was "very sl"lall," I assert the congregatIon to b:l large, & to be wholl} composed
Teach my spmt to adore thee
lIe enumerates 3>1, and say<,
eould llOt have better authorlty than a resolution to that of governmcnt officers
nrst and last-Eternal BcmgefFect by an almost unanImous vote of the House of Assem .. Surely yon do not call these;I, number I -But where 00
All pervadmg, and all seemgbly, (30 to 3) 18 of whom, sa) s Dr Strachan, are Church I mbmate such a thmg? I answer no whore Are there
Centre of dlvme perfectIOnnot manj clViI and mlhtary officors reSIdent m York and It~
men
'\'\' hence the planets learn subJecbon,,/
vlclmty possessmg large salarlCs, and most of them chureh
Agam, Calculator msmuatcs that l\e wlsll "to dl'Hde the men? Ha\e these no dorrestIc~ and dependcnts? Are there
'Vlllist for fa, our I Implore thee,
spOil," that 13, the proceeds of the clergy reserves -How no hungry office hunters lookmg Up to them for tlw 10a\1l"
Teach my spmt to adore thee I
does th\g assertIon accord With the prayer of the petItIOn, and fiBI e'l whlCh they ha\ e to dlstTlbute 7 BeSIdes, arc there
"'In: SADBATH SCHOOL CHILDREN RETUR~ING " that they might be sold a ld the proceeds appropriated for no mereenaTJ crcatures lIke Calculator, "atchmg for the
TO THEIR HOMES
the support of schools, &c WIthout reltgzou8 tellts and oifdls of Clergy Reserves and thc crumbs from "KlDg'I>
How fondly have I Imgered, pleased to see
equally open to all dcmrmmatIOns, and for the purposes of College," &e ? That mos' pf these are under the necesslt}
mternallmprotement" "How such an lIlsm,lahon IS ..utho of, nommally at lellSt, professmg the fa\ored repglOn, ~e
The grateful group wlthdra\\ mg rcyerently
Oft hwe I watched the sober tram (epart,
nzed by my eVIdenco, • .111 be mamfest from tl1e followmg may mfer from the case or Dr Mornson, nmongst othe"s
rach to hIS humble home With JOYous heal t •
extracts Page 221 "Do you thmk that It would be deSI_ that I might mentIOn
Oft have I seen the helplesq arms of youth
rable to allow the mmlsters of relIgIOn m Upper Canada to
Dr MorrISon was a ClClli m tho Surv,!\yor Genoml's office,
Entwmed around the oracles of truth,
depend wholly upon voluntary eontnbutIon for support?
GUardlllg, With Jealous eare and an'tiOUS eyes,
Yes, I thmk It would be much the best, I t'Imk It would he and a nommal Churchman, but from conSCIentIous motuM
couduel'\"e to the mterosts of relIgIOn " and Page 2.23 "The he Jomed the l\fethodlsts-for tlns, WIthout a smglo cause of
ThOll' treasure here-theIr passport to the skies
clergy reserves are generally acknowledged to be a very eomplamt alledged agnmst him he was dIsmIssed from hiS
Trace the young pupIl to the somal hearth,
great hmdrance to the unprovement of the country, The} SItuatIOn, and cast destItute upon tho" orld
No vacant Jest, nor burst of lawless mIrth,
mIght
be sold to form a pennaneli! fund for the encourage
Nor song profane, nor fictIon's dangerous talo.q,
.. 1 expressed thlO, that IS the mamtenance of Clergymen.
ment of rehglon, edueatl()n and mternallmprovement gene
DIsturb the qUIetude that thllre prevaIls
as what I beheved to be the Wish of most of the people of
rally, and would no doubt le usefully and eqUItably appro Canada, but my awn opmIOn IS (as I stated m my eVIdence I
j\{ark the untutored parents' gaze of JOY,
pnated for those purposes by the Provm(ual LegIslature, that M!msters of the Gospel should be supported by "free
Deammg WIth ne", born ra.pture on theIr boy
\\ ere they authorISed to tIo It
wIlloffenrgs," or 1..'1 other words by the voluntary contrlbu
'~Ic tells wha.t he had heard, and sung and read.
of their peoplo The only excephon I " ould make
~ 'pow J r:sus meekly suffered, dIed, and bled,
"I firmly beheve t~"t the prosperity of the Eplscopal bons
would be mISSionarIes to tho heathens -And even tbese
And as the hst'mng conSCIence stands defiled,
Church m Canada, tIle mtereGts of rehglon generally In the should m my OpIniOn l.ro Sll1'1porte'd by th" 'rolU'"lt:lry I)iflr~'g"
The parents bend 11 convert to tire!: child S oj Sa'!; colony, as 1\ \111 R'!ll~ pont'c Irnd wclftrc, would lte tho mpqt of (,htIstmtt". '
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commulllcant or ml'mber and thlq to mclune milch the lar

P S -1 he attack made upon l\1r John Rolph, for hiS

aJlegcd mcon~lstency would not be notlccd by me on thIS
lllilf.\ CatholICS agamst the Gentral CommIttee and m) self- gest porhon of most l1ethodlst fdl'ml!es, &.e
The y, liter find!' fault \~ Ith my estimate of th~ proh ..ble occaSion, was not hIS eonduct Identified WIth that of tho
oy pretendmg th..tt \~C WIshed to Injure th~m, and ml~rcpre

number of the I;plseopal Chunh It cannot" ell be aocor Ihcnds of religIOUS hbcrty
bmed In 1821 accordmg to thE" Report of the l'ropaga
The followmg I ba\e good authonty for saymg, IS tho
bon SOCIety, thOlr greatest number of eommumcantq substance of \\ hat was stated by l\1r Rolph m diSCUSSIon In
amounted to 367 I procured a TIt'port of the S'lIDC 50Clety the House of Assembly that the mstructlOll.S mentIOned
for 1828, they give the nmnher and statIOns of Clerg} men, by 1\1 Horton were never either \erb",Jly or m wrItmg sub.
but f'areflllly aVOid mentlOnmg the numher of eommullleants lmtted to him and that he never had any knowleuge ot
In 1821 the commume~nts of the »lethodlsts were between such mstructlOns till they were commullleated to the lIousl"
5 & 6000 Allow ng the Eplscopll Church the SuJUC pro of Assembly -But that the bill wlllch passed the ImperIal
portIOn of mere'lse to WIt one tJ'lrd they \\ ould III 1828 Parhament}o remove the dlsablhty oftbe ProvmClal LegIS
amonnt to about 489 I have allo \cd them a muph larger lature and re"1rler It capable of passmg an Act by wllleh rc
about four fold merc'tSc 1.'1d SUpJO~C them to have 143;) hef has been afforded to the people of the ProvInce, \\ as sub
eommumc'\nts By app'} 111:;\ TIIr Morgell t1-e lmhop s mltted to 111m b; the Soheltor General Boulton then m Eng
ehaplam s mle before referred to, It" III m:ll e the number 'and and that the hili \\ as dechred by both a~ ll'ost s'lhsfae
of noml'lal members 17220 '" hlCh COl re&pords nearly to the tory -The act \\as ard ah~'lys has been held satlsfactery.
proportIOn will('h I qfated they prohabl; bore to tl e popula but the mstruetwns and Mr Roumsou's bill founded on them,
hon that IS between 110 and 1 l;)'_-'JIone luclft.hm!11tl'lg In,e boen Justly and unl\er.aJly decned Mr Horton ha~
166GB-a much larger proportIon (If 11011l1nal membpr o , for unmtentIonally referred to the m&t1 uctwns, Instead of the
Gn
the comUlumcants than I have all',",,pq any other church ~
Nommal Baptists prObably b~ ~a larger propoltton to
communicants of that church th~n m the MethodIst church,
"'",'" The proceeds of tIllS p,per will be apphed to PC sup
as many are unwdlmg to snblmt t i) thea baptl~m I state port of supeTannudted or \\ om out Preachers of the 1\1 I;
the whole probable number at 16 510 Phe Qual crq form a Church m C:mada ancl of WIUO"S and orphans of those
"ho II:!.\ e dwd m the \\ ork and to the ge'1LraJ sprendmg of
numerons nd \ery respeetahle ['O(y, as do also the ;\!eno tne Go~pel
mst and Tunkers The aggreg:ate of the Fnghs!' '" eslcyan
iVlethodlsts, Dut!)h Chu'ch Luthefllls Clmstyana, C1llidren
of Peace, &.c IS not less th'ln 10000 III round numbers 1
GUARDIANe
As for my"clf I hwc ahvavq been a deCided frIond of
s'ated the probahle number of th~ whole populatIOn to he
C"tl.ohc C"1n clp"hon I feom pnrC"ple dete,t any <pec os
ahout 200,000 though I did not 9npobe It Il.lch e,rcedcd
10R]', !l.L\TtTnDAY, FEBRUAR1 G
of r!,'lglOus pcrbecutlOll, a'ld 1\\ ould oppose any medsure to
190000
{onfer prr'lleges~ 4nd Immumtl(ls on protestants JII whICh
Then aecordmg to the fllr cor~urhon of m) C\ dence
hDl iN 1\>1ISSIO'<9 -In the present and late numhers of ou;:
Roman C'lthollcs did not freely and equally partlClp,to
1 give the follo\< mg taUe of the p~bable number of 1l0~1 p'lpcr, \\0 ha\c been enahled to lay before our readers tIl!
DlltV,!ly arc tIns C'licuht0r and Ius party so fllerdly to
nal members, or regular hLarl'rS of the dIffer"rt de lenn most encourlgmg 1.ecounts and the most pleasmg C'CClj1Pllfi
Roman Cdtho'ICS? Do the perqeeutors and opprcssor. of
natIOns alJuded to hy me
catJons of the happy '111 d wonderful mfluence of the Gospel
thc uu"'ortunate Irish Jea-n tl10 lesson of Jl1stwe and nerey
McthoUI&ts
'18000
upon the heuts, hves, and conditions of the Indian trIbes
us soon as they toue h (,anWlan ground? Or do thoy not
PresbyterIan~,
30000
A peoplo that but a few J ears ago, were no people, are now
"'Ithe" Wish for I clp to cru<h protestant dIssenters th'lt they
Enghsh Chu~ch,
16500
1. sober a rehgIOu~ an Improvmg people The hght ofllfo
rn..!} Ill"re eaSily de~troy the OthNS 7-As a protcshrt I
Roman Cathohcs,
15000
has dISpelled the death h"e shades of thmr mora} dnrkncsQ,
Quakers,
1">000
'J ust 1 dle\ e bH' Gathohcs to be III errer but I ahhor the
'lnd the pnwer of the gospel has raIsed them up from II,
Menom;;ts and Tunk!'·s
120JO
u<e of a~v otpor means for thClr converswn, than tho e sup
I'aptlstq,
16,,00
Hottentot dc!;radatJon to perform w!ll,ngly many of the
.)lied by 5Cll'ltnre and reaSOIl
Enghsh "esleyan Methodl~ts' Dn ch Church,
dutlCs of/the mdustrlOus husband man, and to enJOY tho
I eo-nc- now to nohec Caleu. 'ltor'~ calculatIons I \\ ould
Lutherans, Chp l'ty'tn, ClIlI<Nn ot Peace, &.c 10000
eonsohtlons of tho devoted Chnstlan TheIr own now
No p1tt!'('ular denoIlllnuilO1 ~,3S000
, rp'lll 0, tll~t I h'l\e lIc,t'uug to do \\ Ith Dr Let s nll.takes
Qoftened and rene\ ed hearts arc oiten dec'ply affected when
He P d '1 'hrt1Cuhr l1:ttere~t to Ren e I had 'noJe Dr
they eompare the I' prcsent wllh theIr formcr stdte, and sec
""n"han \\ag <,tr"mg to gll11 a ~plntudl dommat on o\er
If my eshm'ltc of the p·ob'lLl" ',elat "e n\l.mhe'f of (hff~r "\\ hat God hath \\ rought for them" The WrIter of tins
!hp pon'>(!ellCeil of the ncople of tins !'otlfitrj the 'l'prcme
contro' of the edL.c1.tIon of our ) 01 th, the secure posses cnt denommatlon. of Chrl tnn, ,n I JS PrO\ mee has dnne has more than once witnessed the grateful tear trlcklmg
dO\\ n thmr sable ehceks and the audlhle SIgh hea\ lIlg thel~ Oll of Olle <cvcnth of tne ",holc countr) beSIdes cnor mJubhce to lin) let It be maue u?peur not h1 m.muatlOll
throbbl~g bosoms "lulc they sung the followmg affecting
llUq grants of 1..1 Id for hIS Umverqlty, and co l~()q'lf'ntly and sophI~try, and pretended cdl0{1'atlOns fourded on m.s
f
JilallY thmk tp,t gold bhnde I Ins ('y<'s -Dr Lee W'lS strn mg quotatlOns but bv honest 1ll\estlg1.twn I do not slmnlt Illle'
• 0 had our IIl(lian fathers known,
or half (''' tltlS power and emol.l-n"nt for hiS fw'nus ard from mqUlry_W"e mVlte-",e ,\ohclt m\e tlg1.tlOn-\Ve III
W hat prophets told of ChrIst and IIea~ en '
• on ('q~cntJ} hoth had strong mducemcnts to o'!.aggerate- vlte the Clergy of the Eugbsh C lllrt;h m partw ..lIar to Jay
For them we drop a tear and mourn,
before
the
pubhe
the
number
of
.nCIr
commumcants
Sueh
'lnd they eert.unly \ ere not proof agamst tho temptahon
And weep for JOY our sms forgn en "
-Tho dissenters ~sked for nothIng but equal prIvIleges \\ lth a dIsclosure will prob'\bly shew, that 50 clergymen recClvmg
comfortable saJaries from Gr!l.at Hntam, and not from their
\Vhlle the ChristIan, wh~se heart has bcen/cil~t m the
"\11 theIr fdlow subjects, Protestant and CatholIc
congregations, form but a douhtfQ}llhterion to JUdge o.f' the mould of apostohe senslblhty and benevolence, sees th"
I dId I ot profess to be able to gIve u.n accuratc acc:mnt
number and mereasc of thmr Churdl
scattered remnants of the anClCn propnctors of our so.1
of the number belongmg to file dIfferent Clmslmn com
I am glad that "Calculator" hRB brought tre Qubjcct be gathered from the \\ Ildcrness, observes them settlmg do\< r
II'U'1101:8 - I stated to the commIttee that I came to Eng
land on prIVate buslllcss and was of course not able to gIve fo"e the Canadian public where the facts are known and m clusters of humble cottages, cultlvatmg the arts of CIVIl!
"peclfc IIIformalion I gave my opmlon hone~tly and fa fly can he provcd-I reque"t the puphe not to form n.ny Oplll :id !tfo, sendmg up to hea\ en, mornmg and evenmg, the
accordmg to the best of my knowI~dge derIved from a Ion from what he says of my eVIdence, hu first to el:amme perfumed meense of domestIC devotwn, thmr chIldren n.s
the mmutes of eVIdence for themselves - \Ve do not I!.\ Old semblmg m httle groupes to the plaeo wpere they learn to
long rcsIdence 10 the country
the hg'lt -The cause of rehglous hberty IS not uphcld by read trte words of the Great Bpm.t wluch are able to save
rrom my connectIon With the Met/lJ)dlsts I could be deeds of dn.rkncss-It IS the cause of rIghteousness and theIr souls, sobnety peace love and JOy dJlfusmg comfort
more defimtc m my mformatlon Re urns of every sOCIety truth, and so far as my knowle~o (>xtends, no statements and harmony throughout theIr newly settled territorIes'Ire annually made, and the aggreg1te number ofthell adult have been mado nor any means used to-lld~anee Its claIms whIle the ChrIstmn WItnesses thlS l'itcrestmg scene, hIS
rommumcants annually published m thmr mmutes These but such as are strIctly conformal/Ie to the character of BUeh faith In the .chrIstIan rehgwn Will be abundantIy strength
1"11828 were 9009 In tillS number, e\cn where both pa a cause, If I have erred, I r"]leltt that I hllvc done It unln ened, and hiS feelmg heart cannot but brGath sentIments 0"
-ants ate members of the M$thodist Cht.tch, no mcmbers tentlOnallj, and am perfectly wiJllfig tQ :teknowled"e su('h gratitude to that God, wh9 of stones raIses Up chIldren u,to
of the ihmlly are lllcludcd hut thoso who actually make a ml8ta1,~s In my opmwns, If they ¥e d1s(!;)vered to m: I had Abraham
profassIOn of relIgIOn md are pubhcly reCCI\ cd as members no private mtorost to serve by tho. part I took-I had
But does lt no' also beeome us
to InqUIre, y, hy tlus de
of the church-besIdes many who profCBS the doetrIQes of nothmg to gam, but much to lo~e And as to the Metho suable and all unportant change has not taken place sooner,
';\Iethodlsm, but \\ ho arc un"llhng to subl'lllt to tho evan dISt l\lIm~ters, and lImy sn.y tha,Mmisters of sever'll other why more has not been done, & IS not no\\ dOlngamongthose
:telle'll
qtnctness
Consequently In siltIng denommatIons that Jome d 10 tl If- Ja t e pehbons, desmng a who, In the estImatIOn of the BIble, are of one blood wltn
...
b
f h of our dISClpll110
I
,,,e num "er 0 t e r regular warers I have gIve, a number <<h~r~
of the Cl ergy neservos, It ~B most untrue 0 ur mm our~elves? \Vhat liave we as professed christIans been domg,
v
con<Idcrablj less tl an wltat I beheve,
they
really
Ve
me
th affiect Ions 0 ·f thllse "',or w IlOse weI",are .hey whIle thousands of our fellow "mner_, ("How countrymen,
,
' are Dy lsters Il
'ppI) mg to t h em t h e seaIe wlnch Dr "forgelI lays down for labor They neIth er see k ",or ~ d 0 th ey ueSIre
.1
any other fellow mortals and Immortals have beon yearly wIthenng
h
fh
useertammg
f
I I t e numhel 0 IS own, the Episcopal Church ' support th, n th at w h IC h they dc e "'rom t h e vo I untary con awl\Y and penshmg In a darkness that excludes from heaven
() mn tip ymg the number of commUnIcants by 6 for the tllbubons of a wllJmg people
I
wld:!m call of our o",n dwellmgs? Have we ImItated tht)
congregation, and that by 2 for the adherents of the ehureh
Gr:ORGD RlERso~
exnmp10 of In.'. W10, for &ur sakes, bocame poor that we
..... and tlus m"thod of ascertammg the number of the Church
"ork reb 2nd, 1830
!
through blS poverty, might bccomo rich 1 Our SavIOur flaYS,
)S also adopteJ by Dr Strachan m hlS letter 10 Dr Lee
N D The ]Jultors of papers pho have Inserted Calcula • As1 have J()ved you, 110 should:;e lova one another" But
J sav m) applvmg thIS rule to the MethodIsts the adherents tor's commuUlcahon, are respeclfully requested as an aet of aha' bO'lv have we feaste(1..upD".Don 'lb~n~ance of our Lord's
or nommal l\Iethodlsts would amount to 108108 I have al JusIl:e to the author and tQ tllt)"f'lfol whom be a.cted as agent, goods, and refused i8 Impart II pound, a d-oIr~ 1" oerhn.ps a
lO)ttet1 ObI, about three ant] a. !ralf reguln 1rearl.'rs to Oh(' to In ert th~a,!Jo ..o reply
G R
plnJrmg (of t'lll.t bou'lty pnttuEtcp to us for th<> v~rypu '1'0-:

8('Ut tl CIr number Dut thIS IS a mlserablo pIece of soplns
fry and fllshood that Will be seen through by every mtelh
'g~nt Roma"1 CatholIc I wbuld ask who ha\e persecuted
,he Roman Catholics of Ireland for centunes past 7 And
"ho load them With trthes and other e,ac Ions ancl trample
rem Into t'1o dilst at the present day 7 I obViously had no
mtcrest 10 Ilnderatmg theIr !lumbers-my eause ?vould ha\('
bpen strength end b} nnlmg their number as large as pos
181,.. I did not pre Lnd to kno" theIr number I lnew that
\ er) fo" organ. cd ~ocletws of them e'rbted at that tuno
n the placos I menhollcd
A~ they took no part m the
nchh011, 'lO(l as the BlItlSil Go~erntIDent would not reeog
l1ze their llght to a'll clalUl upon the Clergy reserves none
~Lt Pro'est"nts \\CIe mentlOP~d III the Ch'lrt though the
"l"I c~ of the pC'ltion \\ as fo ,he henefit of all In an oBienl
J
(OlUJrun;caton to lVI- Hu"kls<,on 111 wInch I endeavored to
no\< th"-bupcr or 1enefit5 WhILh the country \,ould derive
j OT'1<::fm'Illg t1l9 Glergy rese v(.g& .en to a I,beraJ system of
!'"cncr"l ed.uCJ IOn, to havmg them given to any Clergy, and
ne IllJU.ttcll of the present 'tpproprnhon one of my prIll
t pIc ~rgument~ wag, that by glVIllg them for the support of
~ Protcqtant Llcrgy the Poman (,atrohcs and Quaker'
thoug't numerou& 'lnd equally melItorlOuB, would receIve no
~dvanhbc from ther<:! but by the proposed plan all Brltbh
~uhJects III the PlOVll1eC would rceCive equal benefits
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that scarcely allow of comparison has also been pleased to
Balance IUb elauns upon our gratitude b} fllmg more than
five columns of IllS 8th and 9th numLers with matter takcn
verbal Ill' from thiS paper and whICh had bcen prepared from
the orlgmal sources hyone of the EdItors, u"thouf grumg us
any credztJor zt If 1m, accounts are now Balanced fur the
very lund servIces he has endeavoured to render us I c \\ III
perhaps hereafter be ple!lsed to gIve us cre(h', .. hCll he dra II b ~ CJ
so largely upon our labours

judge, shall requIre an account of c, cry shlllmg loaned to ter of relIgIOUS despotlbm up to pubhc cAeeratlon and do
us as well as of every' Idle word that we speak wh.lt ac what 1Il us hes to secure to thIS our natlvc land the earnestly
count can we then gIve III the great and teJnble day? WIll sought bles5111gs of cnd and relIgIOUS hberty
not the blood oftiiousandb cry outagalllst us? WIll not thou
'Ve have aVOIded entcrmg 111tO dISCUSSIons on these sub
sands of our heathcn nClghbours be found to have perIshvd Jectq though we hal c blJCU frequcntly attacked from differ
III theIr ams but wIll not thmr blood be reqUIred 'lt our hallds 1 ent quar ers
Dut If the hungry parasl es of the day are
'VIII not OUI now hoarded gold then become a worm thdt deterlIlIned upon another eoutest before they let go theu
IheLh not, and our now eos<ly r~lIment, our U purple and grasp upon the consciences of'l people who WIth theIr fore
No later forOlgn ncws of Importance
fine bnnen,' then become ~l eets of unquenchable fire, and f.tthers have suffered fought and bled for the heal en delega
our now costly assembhges a,d f:.JshlOnable plcasures then ted bleRsmgs of freedom-If they must try the strength of
"" Ith feelmgs of the warme~t !"l...tltud;"'JR Armstron<r
termmate III weepmg, walhng, and gnaslnng of teeth 1 No Israel s army once more before they glV" up the Idohzed hegs leave to return hIS smcere thanl s to the mhabltant, (:1:
onc can be hke God WIthout bemg benevolent-there IS no hopes of" fanng sumptuously c' cry day upon the proceeds t ork and also to several strangers who were present, for
place III heaven for a penunous or a notmg prodIgal Chns 0" I.md tha. has been raIsed m \alue f10m a blX pence to theIr very fncudlj activo and bueees.ful excrtIOns m rese
tl'ln • If any man love the \\orld (Its fiches or ItS plea. twenty or forty shIllm;rs an acre bJ the s\\eat of the C ..ma 1Ilg' hI. good;, from the hte firc
York Feb ht 1830
surl/s) the love of the f.tthor IS not m lum
Alarmmg, dum people s brow, whde the people themselves are taunted
appaUmg, msupportahle reflection to a profe&smg cbnstJdn, wllh opprobnous epltiJllI.I1 b('cau"e they ask to share the be I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!""·JI!!-"'''''''II!.'!'.-II!!!II'!!!!!!!..'!'.!!!.!!!.!'_''''_~_!!!!'!!_~~~~!!!!!!!!
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that through sensuality or covetousness ne, er gl\ es to save I nefits of what thmr ~ and Illdu~lry have, Irtually crea
souls dymg forever for want of bread f
ted-If another bdttle mu&t yet he fought to deCide finallj
SensatIons the most palnfill have b:lCn felt by the ,\fltCl whether ecelesmstIcl).1 jntp1erallee, antI <,hrlstmn monopoly
[From tl" Quebec GJ.zette J
",whde penlllng these IHlgratefulmterrogatIons, and happj and JesUIt cal oppreS5lo~ arc to thrive dnd fatten upon the
LOWER (' ANADA
would he be, to burry them m hIS own bosom, dId he not labours and nghts of an mdustrlOus and deservmg people or
rRIDAY January 22 1830
have the strongest reason to belIeve th'lt the conduct of whether they arc to enJoy" all the blessmgs (as HIS .excel rhlb day '1t t\\ 0 o'clock IllS Excellency the Admllllstntor
~h
d h
I
h L
f
d Po
m ChlCf came down III state to the Lernsla'l,e CouncIl
very many nomma.l \J nstJans requIre t em
eney t e Icutenant Governor says) 0 good la" san ,ree
Chamber and bemg seated 'on the Throll~: the Gentleman
Dut pleasmg mdeed It 19 to turn to those benevolent hun m!>tJtutIonb -we assure the fnend. of rehglOus hberty and
Usher of the Dlack Rod was sent to command the Imme
dreds III tins and an adjacent country who both frolll theIr our subscnbers of all denommatlOns, that (should the case
dmte attend.mce of the Assembly, whICh bemg come lip
penury and abundance, have largelv contnbuted to plant reqUIre It whICh ViC hope It wIll not) \\e Jlre ready as on
Ih. Excellency was pleased to open-the "ld 'Ses"lon of tlte
~II.slonanes & School Teachers among the destItute Indian former occasIOns to aId, to the utmost of our feeble ablhty
thIrteenth Provmu.ll P'lrhament WIth the follQ\\ mg
tnbes, and to hestow all tho ble"slllb!> of elmshalllty and and upon a broad scale thIS Important cause, \\ hlch has
SP.eECH
ClIvlhzatlOn upon the mo~t needy of the hum.tn race In for vears been more hWtly prIzed by us than any other Gentlemen of the Leglslat",e COU1lCIl
Gentlemen of tke House of A~sembly,
e-;:amllllllg the pre\ Ident apprOpriatIons of then charltws, worldly consIderatIOn, and which" e do feel to he the hfe
I have called } ou together at a time wh ell I behe,;;
the result of thelI gIfts and the fruIts of thmr labours they blood of our country s mPmess and prosperIty
be the best bUlted both to your private com clIJcnee 'lnd tl,f'
can WIth unspeakable liatIsfaehon !>aJ , ' Lord thy pound
L,ery pOSSIble eifort ltas been u_ed to gIve pubhClty to pubho serVICe, and It affords me slll(.ere pleasure to I 0.\ e It
llath gamed ten pound thy dollar hath gamed ten dollals these nc:fdrlOUS mIsrepresentatIons of • Calulator' - m my po" er to congr1,tulate you on the pro&rerous state 01
thy shlllmg hath gamed ten shlllmgs
They have already appc'lred m two of the Provmoml pa the affairS of the Provmee
,
Our accounts flom the dlfferont l111''-'IOIIS state, that the per q and have 'moe been pubhshed m pamphlets whICh - Under the blessmg of Dlvme Provldcnee OlC dlstre~q
"hlCh was so severely felt at thIS tIme last year IS no longer
schools are prospermg-that the ImprO\emcnt of the e'ul have been gratUltousl} bcattered m c\ery dIrectIOn If the experIenced .tnd the scarCIty whICh then prevailed, ha
dren equals theJr 'ldvant ges-that the con, CI ted natlOlls enCIDlCS of "good laws and free mstltutlOns' are thus on fortunatel} eXCIted among the mhabl! .lnt- of th.. countn
grow In grace 'lS they grow III th" Uno" ledge of the D,vme the alert the true fnenas of Canada ought not to be less .t spmt of 'letJve mdustry m their agrIcultural oCl'upahom,
\VllI-that tlltm attJ.chment todomestle lIfe vlstbly mcreas I dlhgent 'lnd that C.od "ho hds so m.trvellously fought our whICh cannot fall to be attended WIth the hapPiest effects
ak
Commerce has been carned on more e,tell&n ely th'lu
es--that thmr progress m clvlhzatlOn 18 a.tolllshmgly rapId battles for j {'ars past, will colltlllue to m c even the wrath usual durmg t':Je past year, and WIth more actn Ity 'llld CI
-that habIts (Of mdustry sel'm to be gradually fonnIllg of nun to pf1.lse Ihm until Jud'l shall not be able to vex terpnze
among them/and that very few ms'ances of apostacy hn.\ e E,:>hrdllll ll(lIlEphrau1l h~ e Cause to em y Juda, unhlm the
The Pro ~melal Revenue has also encre<l9Cd and arrange
occurred
mOlllltams of Samana ~ well ab m the Temple of Terusalem mente hwe been made for the secu,-~ty of the PubIJc 1110111""These returns \\ e fael assnred are suffiClont to eneoul'a.te men C:ln lawfully wonhik1:rod when e,ery diSCIple ofChnst In the f1ands of tIle Recl\J\ccr General ('onforlnablc to tlH.
-"
commullleabon made to you In the last SessIOn
the friends of mISSIOns to ",bound more and more 111 tbClr Ia. can havc IllS lluptJal ecrrunollles performed agreeably to tl c
It wJlI be gratifYing to :\' ou also to leal n that .element'ln
bour of fdlth and love, and to mduee othCls to take 'l part m <bctates of IllS own conSClO'}ce and not be compelled to com Schools ha\ e been \ ery generally ebtahh"hed throughout
thll> great work of re~culng Immortals from a death worse ply'\Ith eeromolllcs that m hIS o"n sot.l he abhors, when the Provmee
rh'1t great progress h,," been made III the·
tlnn that of the grave The letter from an IndIan youth land that the husbandman has made, ah'lll not be sold from Improvement of the mternal eommullleatlOn~-and that
faClhtlOs have been 'lfford~d to all classe, of Hlb l\faJestj "
on a foregomg page WIll gladden the heart of many an mdl undcrillm to p.unperthelpdolentextavaganceof aspmngam subjects to settle on the 'Vaste Lands of tho Crown
Vidual who has aIded m the mstruetlon of the Abongmes of blboll, wi en Olle s relIgiOUS profeSSIOn shall not cut off from
Mea~ures ha,e also been taken for the erectIOn of nm\
CJ.nada
rhe wlldcrness IS openmg-the fields are whIte hlln all the eneouragement due to merltonous enterprize LIght Homes and for promotmg the vanolls ohJeet~ of pub
for harvest-the laborers are few, and the means are small hut when e,ery man shall be equally encouraged III wor hc Impro\emen for \\ hlch proVIsIOn was so hLcrally made
o that f.i1th and prayer and means and men mIght be shlppmg <..od after hIS 0\\ n manrer, and be re,\ arded accord m Itthehas
last SessIOn
been my earnest ende~n our to see, th'lt t'lO bounty
abundantly multiplIed, III earrylllg the words of salvation
to Ius works
~ of the ProvlllCldl Parhamcnt \\ as not ml~apphed and I have
and the earthly boon of SOCial and CIVIlIzed hfe, to our
I
\I Ith that VIC" estabhshed such reguhtlOns a appe'lred to
wandermg IllJured, heathe~ neIghbours, who arc now slttmg
In the New Brungw,,*,Royal Gazctte (0. large paper re be necessary for guardlllg agamst abuses and for ensurmg
In d.trlmcss and 1n the valley and shaddow of death
eently very much Improved m Its appeannee and edited a fatthful and Judlelou~ expendIture of the public monel
WIth Inore than ordmary ablhty) of the 13th mstant, we
Details on all these subjects will be laId before you, for
- - have the speech of the Commander and ChlCf, at the open yo~r mformatlOn and you WIll probably be of opmlOn th'lt
R l:LIGIOt'S L IDERI Y - It was no t our \lIS h III th C fi rs t In mg of tho SessIOn of the LegIslature It appears from the the acts passed m the la"t Ses.lOn "for the eneourafTemenf
f
of Elementary .educatIOn" and" for ereetmg LIght 1I00••"CS
stance to open our columns to the diSCUSSIons t h at mIg'f t PreSIdent s Speech that the ProvmClal Fmances are m a m the Samt Lawrenee,' reqUIre revISIon
ensue upon the pubheattOn of un anonymous "'flter, who sound and thnvmg state-that their road Improvmg system
Gentlemc'?: of tke House of Ass mbly,
blgns himself' Calculator' But eonsldermg that It mvolveb IS lughly llenefiClul-thdt the College and &emmanes ofedu
The aeeounts of tbe Provll1C1al Revenue and expendl Ilr~
matter., not of mdlvldual, but of genClal mterest-that the <..atlOn urder the care of the Provmelal Leglsla ure are In 0. for tho last year WIll be hId before you as bOon as pos&lLlp
pomts at Issue, arc those whICh have oAelted the SJ mpatllles fiounslllng eondltlOn-ard that the Leglhlatl\ e gr'lnts to 'lnd every mformatlOn aftordod} ou re.peetmg them, ,\ 1m II
and brought mto vigorous actlOn tho talents mfiuence, and Improve their naVIgatIon have bcen efficaCIOusly applIed _ you may reqUIre
exertions of the great body of the Canadian people-that It The speech Ib qlllte conplnne Itary towards the Gereral Gentlemen of the Legt,latl've Counctl
Gentlemen of the HOl.8e oif Assembly
IS a au b~eet on w h Ieh pet I..
...ons represen tat101IS.ind remon AsseMbly, Wilt h' callcd Itl that Provmce
straneeb have been l.tld at the foot of the Throne by almost
It "Ill be my dutv to con'lcc.y to ,ou, ly message '1 em I
< -munlcatlon \VhlCh I havo recflvcd IllS M'lje~ty S cODllnand"
overy rchglOus denommatwn III the Provmee-that the final
To the Preachers -ToM prICe of the new DISCIplIne IS to mdke to YOll, upon t'le subject of the FIll1.nclal QI esbon,
ueClslon of thIS questiOn w1l1 make thIS Plovmee what Ire 18 1012 a copy As the cd IliOn IS small, the expenees \\Ineh has gIVen fiSC to so much controversy III tI,e Pro
land now IS, or "hdt Ireland mIght have been had not the have been much greater III proportIOn, than If It had been Vlllce, and I WIll now subnllt to your consIderatIOn ~uch
fIro brands of blood sheddmg contention been thrown among larger, and as th<.se expences ha,e to be met Immediately matters of pubhc mterost as I eoncelve WIll be eonducl\1.,
Its mhabltants by the national pestIlence of spiritual doml by the Establu.hment, the preachCls arc respectfully requM to the general welfdre of the people of tins loyal Colony
.,
The state of the currencj IS a subject v hlCh demand
natIOn al d relIgIOUS exeluslOn-:-behevmg, both from mternal ted to make theu returns, together WIth all other mOllles your attention, the adoptIOn of 80me meab'Urc appearmg tt>
eVidence andextcrnal testJmo~y that tIlls commulllcatlonof they Illayhave IV. h.tnd assoonas pOSSible All other mat be necessary to prevent the CIrculatIOn of plstareens, 'lllll
.. Calcul.ttor" IS put forward by those Master SPIrits who ters respectmg the DISCIplInes \\ III be settle at our ne'(t other small Silver eoms at 0. nommal value greatly e,rcerl
h",ve long been l.tbourmg to enneh themselves upon the Ccnfelence
mg their IlltrmslC "orth It IS also mostdesu ble that I cgl;,
latJve ProvIsIon be made to ensure the CirculatIOn of DnLl>h
Silver money -,vlthlll the Provmee at ItS real value-Illb
probtratJOn of the best Interests of the eountrv-bemg con
vmced that thIS eontroversy has been thus reVIved for the
Cud,t to whom credit Z8 due -Our "ery courteous neigh l\IaJe~ty a Government havmg sent out a conSIderable quail
very purpose of arrestmg the progress of Impenal operatIons bour of tho" Gore Balance," who enterod mto the mo t so bty of such money, WIth a VIew to Its el!cul.ttJon, ani! to Its
to promo.!; thiS country's pea!.e and welfare a Id of bmdmg lemn covenant WIth the pubhe, In hIS first number, not to ultDllately becom ng the el!ct.latmg medIUm of the Colo"'!:\,
tl
I f C
d
b
tl t
II fa
d
1
I recommend thll subject to yonr senous eonoldcntIon
upon Ie peop e 0
~ £.l!'!.:Ulll rances III WI
r e\ er a mIt 'lny • persara ~ttcs' mto hIS columns, havmg heen
I would also suggest the C''(pedlCney of passmg a law for
( log the "~iS OfVaYlOus enteq;i IZC 'l!.ugJ.~av8 them power pIe used blllce to Balance stcounts for tIns good deed by III the qualIfication of the JustICes of the Pe'lee udaptrd tt)
le~s, l.Tcf'mohonlcs-, and B}lInLh..,'\S, even blJllluo 1fI11.llg:.Clllous scytlng and c~JY!Jt"1{! column after vclumn of "l'CI~'l!I1'L+I.CIJ" tho sltuatlQU Jnd clrcumst8.11<::~S of tho f;olony 1 he qlt"llr
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ficatlon belllg moderate and elLher III re:ll estate or m per
"on1\ llleome
1 he ereetron of COlli t IIouse~ and Gaols III sO'1le of the
most pOl}ulous countip~ m the Provmce (when deSired by
the mhalJl!'lllt;,) IS another measure whICh I would recom
"'lend to your eonslderat Ion but, 1 Will eommumcate to
;. on by me,~age my Idoa~ on tIns subject
~ l!..vIls ImvlIlg been o'l:penoneed by mtroduetlOn of eont'!
'<: IOUS diseases mto the PlovInce It may be expedient to
/turd agam t eollmmtie& of thiS kInd by somo sl1ltable en
etmont
1 he unfitness of tlje G:lol at Montreal as '1 place of con
fil'lcment for bO populous a Dlstilct, has been frequently
I oUf'ht under your consIderatIOn, and I trust that the Ses
Yl0n ~llIllot cloue Without pro\ ISiOn bemg made, erther for
the erection ot :t new Ga.ol, or for a. Pellltcntiary whme
crrmlllals mal. bf' !tent at hard lolbour, apart flom pnsoners
1\ ho arc con,med prC\ 10U~ to theIr trIal
I suggesteci to you by HIS M~Jesty s command m the last
"'eoslon the e'!'JedICney of levymg a small tax upon bueh
racts of land d" rem 1m 11 1 w3.ste and ullmlproved eondl
10"'1 olild '11'0 of estahh~\ung ofuees for the reglstratron of
decJb a'ld to tl e,,~ s:xhlecto 1t 1~ '111 duty 'lgalll to call your
1.ttil'1tion
""
The pre~:xre of buslll(l~s prevented your maturely con
<'idcrmg several mattf'rs of Importance that 'came under
) our dehbcr'1tloll but I feel persuadcd lh t they WIll now
ergagc your e rly "ttenlion, and you may rely upon my
cordIal conel rr. nee 1'1 ill measures winch ha, e for their
object the gener:tl NelflTe of the Provlllee, and the h~pp'
no"s of IllS 1\1 IJcsty s CanadlUJI subjects
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CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN
DON AND

H U'IBEn

BmDt.Es

The House of Assembly III the dlsdlarge of tlielr const!
tutlOnal duty not to allow tIly of.the public momes to be
e'l:pendcd for any purpose wltho.1t the consent of the repre
bentahves of the people, addressed III" E'CceIlcney under
the expec!'ltlOn tha.t th" pubhe llloJlles had been so mlsap
plied to know out of what funds t~e sums had boon paid for
the construction of the Bridges-to which address HIS LX
eelleney sont the followmg answer
GE'IrLD\fE'"
As there are no pubhc fund under my control the
sums o'Cpended III con~truetlllg the Don and Humber bridges
have !leen charged mllly account all directed III the allne\.cd
eommumeatio'l to the Heeclvcr Ge~er II
COP\,

Government House, 21&t Aug, 1823
Sir,
'1 he Magl&trates of York httVIllg represented to mo
that they have no means of Lonstruetmg BrIdges over the
Ihver HumLer and Don and he gl'<lat road of commumca
tlOI1 of the Pro." moe bemg mterr.!fpted by the d'lngerous
state I l l " hle l , the old Bndges nOWTel"'lam the Lieutenant
Governor dIrects me to aequamt YOll tl11t ho h'ls auth rl'ed
the magistrates to' cnter mto a con~t for the construction
of two bndges across tbe,e riverS< and he begs that you
WIll have the goodness to old,ancc auch sums a~ mdY be ne
eessdry to complete the came whdn the magl!,trates hwe
ell.haubted theIr O\Vn funds and hlS l!..xcellency deSIres that
hIS own salolry may be consiJered ehvgeable With HIe alllount
ull he 13 authorloed to IbSole a wan lut for t40 ~mourt ad
vaneed
t
I have the honor to b~,
LPPER CANAD \.
':lir,
SATURD>.Y JA'\u\RY 30t!
1830
Your most obcdlcn
]',It Cawthm from the comMIttee to \ alt 0"1 HIS '[]"\.ocJlen
IIuntble Serv tnt,
(y wIlli 1.11 addre rcqnestmg eCltUJ 1 Revo"1t.!) Accounts,
(Signed)
(/
Z l\ILIIC,"
reportod tho fOllowmg answ"r
The Honorable
G-VTLE'l'C'I
JOU'I H DUN"',
In J. state"ne"11 tnnsmltted to the House of A~~e'1lbly
Rece't-er General
~
hst SessIOn the amo mt at the p"yml-nt duo by the C,mada
T~rLL
Gompany ror 16 years 1S ~t Ited
G,j.OL LnIITS r
'lhe p1.JIf'cnt~ and appropriatIOns as spced'ie(\ m t!lose
A Bill passed the House of AssClnhly Illt adLlccI' bj i\fr
IwcunKnts eontmue \\ Ithout altt-ratlOn, and arc to be found DICkson, to enlolrge the Gaol LI mts m the «<lveral dlstne-ts
1'1 YOllr JOI1l "1:tls of I t ~l'qSlOn
It was provided th'lt the I mlts shaull extf'nd over the lImits
I will dl-oot the amonnt of tho C'lsual and Ternton,,-I of towns willeh have bgund,lrlcs Pfcsenbcd by la" and m
Ro\ enlie of t Ie Cro vn to pe 1,11d before you, as well as th" other plolees one mile each wa)
1 hiS blli was amended by
JellPnl p'\pendlture
the I eglf,IatIve Council so as nearly to contmue the pre,ent
The de lied .tatuncnts apphcd for cannot be tranqnntted la\\ whICh e'Cprred last l'lonth ttlon t;ese alllendment.
10 } ou wltliout I 1st ructions from HIS '11J08ty s GO\ ertlment
a free c(mfeI'ence was held by eOPIlll ttees fron the seV()l al
n e statcmC'lt of the sources of the ll1eoma set aport for houses for free diSCUSSion on the sullJc{'t and the sunstJ.ncc
th(, support of t'Ie Unl\Cr'ity dnd all the mformation re of the reasons mged by the eonfer¢<Js ot the House of As
() llred \\ III Le fCUUli 1'1 the Journotl, of your last Sesvlon sembly In favour of 16 acres bcmg .;tlo VI,lU to all gaQI. W IS
• v.c{'pt the rec<1l1")t~ an.l ('xp(mdltllrC fa tll;; J<l~l lS')!) of hwh stated 1y them III the followmg rep
:;Inll bp 1ald 'l1?JHJ YOll
...
\ The CommlLtec appGmted 0 con, \\ It11 t!'r conferees on
r'" Ihe mfOr'lnt1O'l 'lppJrcd for refc s to Ole College loltel) the part of the IJonourable tpe I.e .JiJ.tn e Goul1CII III l'h.e
the Imendmen s m tde
,)e'lcd the only 'imds .It pre ent for Its support, are from conference, on the sul'Joet mattu
\ '10 proco"d~ of the SJ.lc of loIs ot I.md ~eL apart m Yor! by that Honorable Hou.e m and til the bIll entitled "An
J - the c'ldo;\ mont of 1. gram'1l1.r school-th:l sal"-j of the Aet to repeal ana amend the 13.\\ b 10W III felice for e~tabhbh
m:J~ter und~r "hom tI e Royal Glammar School w:ts pia mg the hmltq to the re pC<' Ive gaol. II 'IllS Pro l'lee
pro
{'cd 1.11,1 the q.1a.... Pr Ire of the s~hollr~. but I sh1.11 u.e every posed so to alter the s:tld amel'Jm4nts 'IS to e'l:tend to all
, ~crtlon to mdu'e HIS l\IaJP,ty s Govcrnment to endow hb othor g'lols WIt 1111 thiS PIOVlllCC tJre sarno Inmts as Invc
<rally hl.S Ills tU\lO'1 whlLh \ III 1 hope ral'C the stoll1dard heretofore he en enjoyed by the NldO'..U Dish let, ,lnd suh
(Jf euUC1.tlon III tl c rl:"lllce 'lfld sLlp,Jl) It WI II a.Jle Ill" rue Mlfted III support of tInt propo~ltlOn
tur, -In the me n tnne the House of \.ssemLly \ III see the
rhat a peroon s"tlsfac orllj <be,\" g, III the \ ay pre erib
e'l:pedICney of proteelmg It
ad by la\\ that he I not" orth ~ IS entitled to five sllll
'1 he aceounts for the last ye1.r of tile duties and Imposts Img a week from h s creditor l.S long as he I~ sUb.ected to
\ ICvlCd and eoliected under '1n net p'lssl-d n the 14th George close eonfincme'1t, but tho momelltl1c enJoys the hUllts here
tbc 3rd WIll he "'oUlld 11 t\:to a"ll1ual accounts ordered to be tofore provided by law he eea"c. to~be c'nhtled to the week
hi \ b"tore the Hon (, '"l1llolr aea()unt~ ha\c been annually Iyallowance It 13 t'rerefGre subnllt cd that as tpc h-mtsarQ
loll I berare the Hou~e
glvcn as a substJLute tor the weekly 'lllowanec they ought
A statement of the nnpo.t dUfles lovICd III the Lower to be ample enough to enable the debtor ccrtalllly to earn
Provllln IS annu'llly translllltted to the IIou~s~ The bal that SUIll and Ii he ,Iould Le enailkd by any ex cn IOn of
dnce I »the Recuver &c"1eroll s hands Will also appear 1ll the the present hmlt" to e~rn more there appe'lrs no good r~'l
l)ubh~ acrO.1nts ordDred to 1 e "ud before the Assemblj
son agdlllot It p'UtIeubrly "IS t'>o debtor may thereby pay
The appronrl'1tlOns of those dutres for the support of the the debt graduollly or pro'ide for 11)3 family prohablyab
en II :establishment a~e anthorrzed by the Lords of the dCqtltute as Illmsclf But from the locotl sItuation of Some
i r'1..ury under the 'let of the 14th George the Thm1
of the gaols of tillS Prm mce the preso,t Illmts \HII not
NeltJ.;cr mj despatches nor t' os<- of IllS i\b,csty 8]\f1ll enable the debtor on axchangmg the hmlts for 'ive shlllmgs
"ters call be hid Leforo yOol WIthout a specI~1 order from a \\ eek to earn even that sum by iny oecupatron he mHJ'ht
HIS MaJesty" Govelument
pursue-and tllilrefore It wOolld bei but IUbt to ('''(tend th...
1 he aeeou"1 s of feeo on 1vl ~rrl3.ge Licenses, and on J ICen Imuts so "'s to ans\\ er I 1 every
the end for \\ hlCh thcy
c~s to 'IledlCal P olehtlOner~ sImI! bt- 10,,1 before} ou
are gn on at ..II
l
iHurnage Llecll(,cs arc Issued by tbe Lleutcnant Goverl"or
That befr-re the pre.ent I~w was p"~sed e\ cry prl on(' III
uuder a po\hr ddlgated by filS lihJosty "ud reeoglllzed I)y e"C'eutlOn for dpbt wa~ kept III arcte et sa.lva cu~todia
.. Sto1tute or thIS Plmllll'c -the fet. IS reecl\ed hy HIS So ,''re amehoratIon of that law bj tJw.ll.Ct now propo~ed by
uotoLry, amountlllg to £180 fo- the la~t year Nlllcteen the amcndments tQ be contlllued, has not been III any way
Ph} olel_n LIcense wer~ Issued a fce of £1 on each LKcnsc or degree dotrrmenhl to eredltor~ C.f to eommeree ,t9 may
~ lecelved by the Secretary "-,,eormng to Statute
be mferred fl'om both hOllQes agreom,; to lhe expeJlcncy of
The s1'ltelllent respectmg t 1e IndHln knds must be ap eontlllumg bueh law But If suell mdulgenec had proved
Vhed for to the BrrtIsh Gover nncnt
most henefienl and happy fo, prr"oners Without any conse
The l.eeount of th~ number of acres of sun eyed and uu q':lCut m seluef, It may' e'prcsumed tnolt tha folrthcr enlarge
bU-VC} cd C-own J 'lild ,not gr,,'lted nor loe'lted I Will dl IllC'l1 of the hml's to the l- 'l:tent nbw propo,,,,d Will not be
-e(.t to be laId befor" } on an1 ulso the number of aeres sold IllJurlol s to an v, whIle It mnst he so\des,rable for thc pncon
, by thp COm'IliSslo>.cr of Cro\\n Landp
era And at all events It 1& a hnutgd olct whICh Will admit
1 he 'Speakei qald t lat he was authoq;e:l to Ill"'orm the of altera110n at the e'l:prrat1On ot the term If It should prove
House tho1t m H,S Excelloney s answ!'r \V Illch had JUs, been detm lPutoll III any p0mt of Vim
~cported, a reply to the paragraph,
an account m detill
"-nd that It would not pro\e detrimental maj b!' mferred
of the momes no\, III the hands of the COl1lnllSSIOllers of from the elrcnDlst'lnce that In tlui NI~gar-l DIstrICt they
rorft-It('d Estate" l.nd flom ",ho>'1 reeClvcd With a 8t lte were a.Ilowed su,teen acres for som'hears past Without any
ment of thur recelpt9 and cAp~"hture~, mcludmg all con mls~llIe'\ ous eonseqU!l"1ces But ~hat has b~en proved to
tlllgencle~ and a sc.hedule ot all debts due to the n, and be and IS expceted to be deSirable for that dlstnet, must be
outstandmg on sales of forfeited property If any SUe'1 there e'lu'lll} deSirable and hHmle Sill other dlbtrH.t.
It" therefore not unreasonable \0 ertend to all d ,tncts
bQ," \V.S by rnlbhke omtted to be copied, but t'Jut th<' In
,flflU"- 1""1 Will bQ hid befere the !I,lll C
wha~ has h('.'~n on lit I~ proposed 'io~l111JO enJoJ ~d b, the

!

t

of

gaol

.

~~~

~lUgara DistrIct-partIcularly as some othe-r dl~tncts pre
sent the sallle neceSSity for the same hnllts to tlimr gaols
That the Cll.tenslon proposed does not 'lprear to be greater
than thc eXIgency of the case requlrcd and If the mdul.
genee heretofore granted has proved no lIlcentive to fraud
m any degree, there cannot be II. reasondble presumption
from such experience that thc httle furthor enl ugement
proposed, can be prod:xetIve of eVil 111 a great degre6, Of
olt all
'1 hat the rule of abridgement lS particularly oppresslva
upon poor debtors, ma~mue'l as a fraudulent debtor wltll
ample llIeans may enJoy the hmltq winch a needy and un
fortunate person ean'lot enJoy Without forfCltmg the weekly
~IIO\, anee though the oilly meolns of hiS subSistence, while
the opportumty for Ins earnmg hiS dUlly bread IS mJurlOus
Ij narrowed \\ Ith the View of pUnIshlllg fraudulent rrIson
er~
By thiS me'lns the most IIlnocent and necessitous may
suffer, merely to IIlsure the due pUlllshment 'Illd restramt 0'
others p?csu'lled to be undcsorvlllg of f,lvollr
JOliN Ror,plI
(Signed)
ltlal1agcr on the pal t of t'e
Commons
In a seconJ free eO'lferenee on the (;llb}'let '11atter of th~
amendment mad" by the Leglslatrve CQUneli to the gaol
hmlts bill sent up by the House of Assembly the conferees
of the Leglolatne Couned shted as follows
1 hat the LeglblatJve CounCil eon<-elved, that consistently
WIth parliamentary uS'lge It IS reqUIsite tbat tpe ormlon of
the IIou'c of Assembly ,liould be expressed upon the amend.
ments sent from the LegislatIve CounCil that III support of
thos3 amendments t bc urged that the bdl sent up from th~

~~~~~~te:~:~~I~ea~le~~~e~~ l'e~:I~~~~~ i:r~e~:~~~I:::~;

the a.<s gmg limIts to gaols they find th",t they v, III all ex
pue unles~ they may be renewed by some act to be passed
"lnd assented to by the iht of thIS month January that for
the sake of the many debtors who under t'le authOrIty of
those acts, " !! now enJoYlllg the prlvdegl' of goal hmits 'tn4
lOr thl' avoldmg perplc'l:lllg questions that may arise as well
us the prol:.alllhty of mJury to CreditOls, the Leglblatl\E\.
CO.1neil v, ere strne" WILli the neceS"lty ofmakmg l'11mcdmte
prOVISlOll for the con IPuance of the acts referred to th'lt
they therefore apphed tljePlseh es to the IrnmedHltc conSider
at10n of the Pill sent up from the Assembly that the pro\!
s on~ eO'ltalllcd III that bIll are not merdy Illtended to con
tmue the e~stlllg laws hut would have the effect of makmg
'l \ cry l"nportallt clja'lgp, and oue'I as It apears to the LegIS
Iltl\ Il CounCil upon the first mlpreSSlOn would scarcely
aTPount to 'k..s th1.n 01 VIrtual abohtlOn of Ilnprlsonment for
de't now cqpecmlly in the case of debtors ordlllary reSident
III any of the towns of thIS Pro." mee
f
That the Leglsldllve CounCil are by no meanq preparcd to
adopt I'P04t II"rc mJ.ture conslderatlOI) a law whICh will
'lllow to persons confined for debt the 'WhOle e'!tent ofsueh
to '1m a, Ira, e had their hmlts legally defined ,mce It ap
pears to be gOlllg muc.h beyond the onglll'll mtentlOn of the
Lcgl,lolturc III '1Solgulng Gaol LImit", which wa~ doubtle"f
allowmg to pn oners such a space "lS might De suffiCient for
rur and CXerl-ISe, and might pre\ ent that Injury to their
llC1.lth \~hICh "ould resu't from a more ngoro~us confine
1ncn t
....Th"t ~!I0\llllg to debtors ('onfned m executlOll the" hole
CAlent of 'l to, n, wou"l be gOlllg much I"'}ond tIllS human
mdulgenee an1 nught I I the apprehenSIOn of the LegJbla
tlve Gonnell defr.lud the credItors of tho e means of coer
cIOn whIch the hw IS m'ended to afford them, and wllCh
'11ay be neeesnry for prevcntmg fraudulent praetrees That
III \\ hatmer different hght the Leglslatrve CounCIl may hele
a'ler view uch a
as was proposed In tillS bI I these
"re theIr present Impresblons, and they tru,t therefore that
Lhe House of Assemllly WIll 'iilow time for a more dehberato
reliee-bon upon the probable consequence of such a measlJr..,
und \/1'1 m tna mean time ~nd m order to prevent confUSIOn
u110\l the e1llstrng la\,s to be continued as proposed m the
amendment.
'1'0 \due'j tbe conferees of tbe House of -\. scwbl}, an
.wered as follows
[Answer

In

our nG'\t 1
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D1ED th s mormng at hiS reSidence m the Indian" Ilbge
near thl< plaeo the noted Seneca C'rlcf Su b U yee wha hah
(keep au al e) 80 long known to the", hltes by thp name of
Re<L Jacket, aged 80 years Buffalo Journal 20th January
He \\'is a great warnor among the moot perfect of natural
orators-Lut a most determmed enemy, to the la.t to all at
tempts to Illtroduee chnstIaTIIty and the arts of clvlhzed
hft- anlong the Indlam
mal'ltamlllg tlolt tho forc8t ,>a<
their legdllnate home '

LettC1$ ha~e been reccnca at the Guardur;n Office from tit
fullowmg pel$OIlS u:w"Pg tn week emltng reo 5
Jas RiChardson Jum J II IIllston, J Rjcrson, J
Emorj B Wat.gh \V Case P Uobhn, D
R Heyland and H SmIth

Mel\Iullen,

l'&TOTICF IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a Pubht

..l"ill l\{cctmg Will take place, at the School

House
nec.r l\{r Custeads, on Dundas Street, at one o'clocl;.
on S'tturddJ next, to form a Tcmperantc f:!ot'le'j

An

addrc~s

\\ III be dcJh crcd

.!\

I
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SUPPReSSION or IJ:>.Tm{PbRANCE
:MO\ ul and seconded,
That the CommIttee q.nd office~s of this Socmty
Agreeably to public notICe, a meetmg of the m
habitants of BellvIlle and Its Vlclmty "as hcld III do meet for the pUi !lose of druwmg liT) a petItIOn
the Methodist Chapel, J anuar) 25th 1830, for the and to H'CeJve sIg,atures, praymg the LegI&lature
purpose of promotmg the cause of Temperance, and E...::ecutlve CouncIl to pass a law to more cffcc
when t he Rev John Boah ndS called to the chair, tually do a ,yay WIth Intemperance, and that the
and BIlla rImt Jum was requested to act as Secre Committee do correspond" Ith other SocHA es on
the bubJcct wltllln thIS Provmce
tary
OrrILl.RS, &0
Rev John Re} nolds moved, seconded by the
REV J OUX Rr:Yl\OI D~, P1 cs/denl
Rev \Vm Cdse, that the n'embers of tlus mpetmg
DR 'V ALTO"l, TTlce Ples/datf
do now form themselves mto a SOCiety for the pro ;
Bn.L-\ FLI!'.T, Junr Secretary
motion of Temperance to be c IIled the" Bellullo
CORRESIO"\Dl'G CO:lI'IITTEE -Dr G Cooper,
Temperate SOCIety" The abo'e resolutIon was
l:>lIppOIted by addlesses fiom thL Rev 'W Case and P G Seldon, James 1\'1 Tagart, Wm Ross, James
Rev W Ryerson
BICkfOld
The followmg ConstItutIOn wa:; then ac10ptcd
CO"lSTITUTIO"l
Article 1st -The object of tlus SoelCty I:', to
rcstram the use of ardent SpIrits to cases m "h eh
A CU£Tll\(,. Rl TvRl'
the use of them way be recommended by Mc.dlC1.1
A gent~ema.!. >"ba1JsIPg near O ...ford, "as met by
hdvlCe
some students of t.P..dt unn elsltv, one of whom ad
• ArtIde 2nd -The ofiieers of thIS SOCIety, sh1.l! dressed him \\lth-" Good mornmg, rathel Abra
-be a PreSIdent, Vice PreSident, Secretary, and a ham "_" I 'Un llOt rather Ablaham," said he _
Correspond1'1g CommIttee of five persons
"Good mormn" rather ISduc " said a second ArtlCle:3rd -The officers of thiS SoelCty sh1.11 be
I am not lC'ltl~dr ISdae " ",as 'the reply - " Good
elected on the first l\'Ionday m February, annu'lll) . mOIn ng, FdC1el Jacob,'~ said a tllrd --" I am no!
at winch tIme; some person shall be appoll'ted to ther AllruJ.a fl, IS'lac, nor Jacob," "as the repl},
dcltver a dlseoUise at the next Annn ersary
"but Saul, the son of KISh, who" as s9nt out to
ArtlCle 4th -'I he officers shall annualh report seck 1,1& fdthel'., as~e8, and 10' I llen e found them "
t:o tre SOCletv all their proceedmgs and the number
of member::! helongmg to the SOClCty Together
A r:CDOTE OF DR W -tT rs
,nth thell correspondence With otller SOClctlC~ UI d
Jt~ D
It'u .. l.S standmg one d'lY III a coffee
rl'dIVldua's
hOdse, PC ob5c, C!C! it gentleman lookmg vuy sted
ArtIcle Gth -Any person ma) becomc a membel fastly'l.t 111m, dud presently he~ld hlrl 8<1) to ins
of thIS SoelCty, by 5ubsellbmg Ins name to the fllend-"That IS Doctor 'iVatts "-" Is It1" replIed
ConstItutIOn
thc other, "then he I~ a ,ery htile fellOW I"-On
/ ArtIClE' 6th -I\ny member may ,\ llhdraw nom .VhlCh DI Watt'! turned to them and ;'3.1dtillS Soclet) b, hiS Ica,mg Ius \\ J1hen reque~t fOI
"'Ve~e I S'l tall to rea<'h the sky,
that purpose With the SeLretm)
01 g-l"p the ocean w,tb a spo.n,
I "ould be neasu eLy mj sot.1
Artlck 7th -fhls SOClCty -;hall regulally meet
'! he l1um,-<\ the btalld"rti of the man '"
on the fhs! Monday m reblUdl J' m each anJ e\ ery
J~aI, at ele\en o'clock m the fOlenoon, 'nd dtsuch
p. 'fISER
place 11" may h:ne been aglCcd upon at the pleeeeJ
" 'Vhat m'ld!lJ?~".Ji) It," s",tth Se loca, " Cpr a man
lllg meetmg
j\.nd It bnall be the duty of the Se
<.retary to l."111 a speclill mcetmg 01 the Con'mltLce, to sIan e Illtn'>o..lt ll'l-<f'1IH~n IllS hen, and bO turn 1
<l.t any tIme when three or mOle of t"te b:tme s~all f'lend Into a'1 C l('nl.> , fOl hiS JOY at ) QUI death "'Ill
be 11 PIOPOlilOll to \\ hat) ou leave lum "
lunk" proper
~
Al h~le 8th -If any membCl shall ,!Olate tius
ConstItutIOn, he may at any regula! meetmg bp ex
CO"\Dl C r 0 A ~ IS}; "'If A ....
pelled by "1 majorIty of two thuds of the members
" A "Ise man," &'t\s Lord Bacon, "wIll deslte
present, and the cause of his e:\puJ:>I011 shull ue en no morc than \'IHdt he Cl,U get Jdstly, use s,~berlv,
tcred on the record'!l of the SoclCty
dl<,tnbute cllf'vrf Ill), 'l11d leave contentcdly
Arttde 9th -The ConstitutIOn may be amended
bv the \ote of h\o thirds of the members present I The \\01ld IS mOle to be feared ",hen It fiattCls
dt the.r annual meetmg
than "'hen It E2f ;,c.clltes
Arttcle 10th _ fhe ele, enl:h and hst article of\ To lament the ..teath of mfant'>, IS to lament thelr
thIS ConstItutIOn !\h<ln be eOllsldeled to be tl-te most salvatIOn
proper to gUIde and dncct the mel'1bers of thn:> So
COuet01tSII"S8 1<; of so mahgnant !I. nature, that
oety
one m ty In.c the pOIson of 'riches m the mldst of
ArtICle 11th -'Ve severalI) agree that \ e.w1l1 pmcrt) glace IS so po\\erful that one may ha\e
entirely abstam from the use of Ardent SPlllts, e...:: tIl(. ble ssmg of r0!,crty 1Il the mld&t of rIches 7
cept as an article of medlLme 'iVe \\ III not fUllll&h Quesne
them to oar frIends as an article of enterhmml.nt, "
.....!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:"~!!!!!!!!!!!!11!'!""!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!~
'nor to persons m our employ as 0.'1 altlCle ofrefIu,h
lllL3Lli: SOCJ:.E'l'Y
ment, and mall smtable and p~oper \\d.)S \;0 \\111 TH:C Annudl "'wetmg of the' YORK BILLE "lOCIETV'
dlScountena'1ce thClr use III the Commumty
will be I dd III 1\1r Bradl~y s Hdll on Tuc.d I) the 9th
of ~'cbru uy 1830 at 6 0 clock P 1ii A full mectmg of the
flIe t h un k s of t I1e meetmg wcre ' 0t e d l 0 th e friends
of the In'- tUtlOl~ (Ladles and Gentl-men) IS expected
Chmrman and Secretary for their able conduct m
N B A number of Speeches ,,111 be dchvcred at the
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CASH FOR TVliEAT
ILL be pOld hy the snbscr,Ler fur all the 1\ITII
. CHAl-.TABLE WHDA'l dolncrcd at Ius 1\I1l),
durmg the" lIltOI

W

JOII~

Cu\!1IIDTt

¥onge Street, Jan 19th,1830
It? The 1\1111 IS situated onc nnlc and t'lrec qU'lr ers eaot
of John Montgomery sInn Y onge Street ;\.1' J l'or501
from the north" I"lnng to come to the MIl' will Imd It tlll
nearest and 11Iost convement way to tt.Tn In at the ro, 1
Lme botween York and Mark11anl
10 tf
J C
EDUCA'l~ION.

11' R BEDK deSires reopeetfully to 11'form h,. f lLnc'~
fiji • and the publIc that III consequence of the dl5bOlutioll
of t vo of the pllllelpal :Cllgloil Se'lao!, III town, he In
tends openmg a School 011 l\Iontiav the 18th mst III th"J
honse contiguous to the New Gaol and m ro r 0'
l\Ir R A Pari er s Store In h.mg "lied In wInch \\!If
be taught Spellmg Readmg vVntmg Arlt1u'letlc, Ceo;;:;r~
phy Grammar, and Book Keepmg
J R B hope. by II strVlt attcnbon to III PUPI'~ both III
)lomls and Le"rnmg al'd from Il!~ exper 0'1.( c ao a rt.~ch0r
III Now llrunswICk "nd Cun 1da, to gn e :;'Cl' er ~I satisfdt.tlOJ1
to those \\ ho Illay honour hlln by e,trubtJng t'lCi~ eh!drc,
to IllS care
York, Jdnunry 1st 1830
7

Bank ofUvper Canada
UBLIC NOTICE herd)} glven that, at gC'1.crJ'
P meetmg
of the Stoekholdels hdd thiS da, as ad\cl
13

d

tJ~ed-

It was resoh ed That the rcmalllli g Tw('nt, fve per CL J~
of the Capital Stoel out tanding &1 dll be Ldlled In 1l,1'
shall be m~de pay~Lle at the Dafll by the fonown g lllh!d l
menta, 'IZ
'! cn per cent or £1 5 0 011 e'l{ h shaw 0'1 tho ~O of r"b J
ary neAt be llg the 10th mst.umcllt
Ten per umt, or £1 5 0 on each share 011 t 110 24tu 0" A'1U!
neAt. bemg the 11th lrstalrrent Andnve per cent or 13~ bd C'l each hhdrc on [1 e lst daj of
July m. ,t Lemg the 1'),h und hst lllshiment ther"b,
t1111pletmgthe P1JmCll! of the full llllOnnt of the C'l1H( \;
Stock of the Bank under Its Ch'lrte,'
TIy order of the Stoel'lolderr
THOMAS G nDOUT

BllllI..
Y&l/t.

0"

Upper C.mac.a

WiU

~

11th 1~~ ~

save zs to gnn
17EflIIOSL" ho , al t barg«llls In Dry GO(;D& &ROC J
Jil RIES rorelb"l Liquors CrocI f'lj, Ion W1lC u.C &."
are mVlted to ca'l at
CIIE A.PSID IJ.

Kmg street near Yonge street tn cvammll the htock 1 0\\
o'fered for sdle, alld mdl C It trut! of the Good.
PHEL \.~ &.. I AVFR'n
York, Dec 26th, 1829
b
COITNTRY nEAl
T oGOOD5
at 1\1ontr('.t Pnce" for
ClIEAPSIDE by

ER~ ~D

,

FeD! An~ _

~Ueh

CUi>toll1°r<,

<It

PHELAN &.. L n ERTl
York Dec 26 11'29
G
NEW ARRANGFlU1!.NT OF 'U AM<:~ •
~H:C MAIL ST \.Gf bah ec,l
l!!t York \Inti I{mg~ton "ill com
menee runm'lg agreeahly to the" 1'1
ter arrangewent. on tho 7th dav u
December In.t, 10d\ mg lork dnd i{mg&ton 011 ,\:1ond'l:J~
and Thursdd}" at roon arflvmg 'On '" edne,day:. <lnd Satur
d"Yb A M
[ [ j Dooks kept at tllO Ste'Ull Doat Hot,,1 YOI'r, am'
kmgston Hotcl Kingston
,
"*" CX'! RA'S furmohed for any part of the rou'1trl I'l 1
~~~
_w__
-:Moved by the Rev \V Case and seconded by the
-_4-V-'-C-l-'j-O-:v·-------- reasonab'o term. -;\1I ll-lgg"bc at the fl 'iuc of tno O"np
Will WELl CR, YOI.!.
Rev J Beaty, th'lt It be
Well \\oltliy the at entlOn of any person Wlhhlng to pur
II NOR rON &., Co, liwgstor
Resolved,-That tho CommIttee "l.nd Officers ot
c}>UBe the ~a.ne-a FARlIl m the most heult} y and bC:iu'!
Dccen:.ber 2nd 1829
7~
the.8uewtym theIrefforts to suppress Intempelallce, I ful Sltu.ltJon m the Provmce
o BD
by pm ate barg'llll One IIuii'
be requested to mqullc If anv evUs e ..ll>t \\ Ith res
SubSCriber \\111 scll 1.t Auchon, Without reserve,
- H
on the 27th d:ly of Marc..l-t next, at the hour of Three
dred Acres of I and hem g Lot J:>. 0 29 In
pect to I ntcmperance III any 0 f t IIe P u bl1C ouse<;, 0 clock P 1\1 tint valuablo ~lld \\ ell culhvatcd Farm With
COnCe&SlOn, townolup of :Ctob~G01.e. \\lth "hout
that they take such measures as they may Judge the BUlldmgs and all e'licnslvo Orchard thereon, and watered
30 acres cleared and a Hou,e and Barn on It
most effectual to Lorrect the C\ 11
I by several never fallmg b'trc,'ImS, 'It the house of Peter L
For further mformatlOn apply to 1\1r l'ildtthew 'ValiQl
Moved and seconded
Hogeboom In'1kecpcr Ill. the Villnge of Ancaster, be ng Lot York, or to the subsci oer
'I hat thc Seeletal), shan draw up anI send to tho No 45 m tl-te ~'1.d OoncesslOn of the Townslup of Aneas
ROBERT BOl'SFII LD
_.:I
I
t
f th
t
ter eon'al'1mg 116 <\cre&, WIth several Town Lots adJommg Chmgua-cmmy
2nd 1830
7z
Ch11st13.n Guarulan, t lC mmu es 0
Ii) mee mg, thereto
for lllsertIon, and the Rev 'V Case and Rev Vi
It wlll bo so'd v,lth, 01 Without the Town Lots to SUIt the
O BE 'SOLD, by pnvute sale, A HOmn:
Ryerson are requested to scnd a COP) ot thmr ad Puroha"3r l'mmsofpa.}rrent One thm! down and the
><
and LO r Situate 10 Upper George I',treet
dresse':! to the Soclet:;, for publIcatlOn
remainder by mstdlmentB For further mformatiOn enqm.re
ork, adJolUmg l\Ir Robert Peteh s ror fUlthu partJcn
1\1 ;. d d
d d
of Page & McBndc, oftlw '1 own of York or Wilham Not
l'l'ln, Esq Bar"lster o1.t Law, or Petor L Hogpboom 'It An lars. app!) to lUr l\latthcw ~ alton or to the subscnber
ove an secon e ,
\yJ! ~ <\R\\ 90U
That the Commrttee shfJlI us... thl'lf cndea'l'(\.UTS I!a'i.-;r
'
TIlOS 01"_\Y PAGr
Y<!ng<- otr:L't,.Ja1l 1')'1'1, If."ZO
~
to obtam &Ubscnbcr~
l Yo h, JJ'lU'l71Jl!b, 183\1
() 11
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